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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1906. No. 277,
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T - B . - ; i jv-- : r fADIOSl TO VISITING FINANCIERS
,j TOMORROW LAST DAY AT THE PARKi
GRAND STREET CARNIVAL T
ANO MASKED BALL AT
ROSENTHAL HALL. CON--, f
FETTI BATTLES IN OR.
OER CN STREETS, .
HAVANA 04SFATCHES yCFT1KrXT
IC IN TONE. ANUNCS
, TAFTS PLAIN TALK
nines a seek. iei- - ivrsw IU LtLJ. I
Gees On, Hewevar. te ft S
Aey Esseraeacy Nwaii BUesJei imUmm ru e'Vte J
Havsaa. ff-p- L tl.-f- M lpltsf'
ef the ssWt, of "gWsMloaV
la whkb both tbe mtidTTsif ,V
asd liberal leaders apswared he; --rffore the cossatisasssters ; -
aigat. Beeretary. oc warj.jr -
aad . Assistant scretary k
State Beaoa received coOl w
ttal reports thai the husaV.
meat orftcials ate actio aaV ;
fslrir aad have' aw to Jloav
to permit the settkmW, --Like
controversy gloac "ilf H
suggested la Taffs .Lr--e- Js
to Preeldeat Pslma. T
KtlniniMtni tmm tknW d
will he prelpltaW Uhas, 4
vroing of the cm Mmrtf e
tomorrow and are paring t
take hold then If n,r' r ;Should the laadl' 1 of- .- .
ed force be Kn-,(- V
tary Taft ha.dCd to take
over the goverhAeat lastaaUa
lis baa received ajitaoriv irom 4w
mile rsnntag fur a perse ef llM.eii
and waa the most exciting race of the
enffre program. Cardos took first
nvney, Dutard was swun4 and Jack
La via third. Carduos woe by a hose.
People la' the grsnd stead, did sw
know which was the winner aMil
the result was snaunneed by the
Judges. Tim. 12 S L
The rest ef the program was csuVd
off ea accoaal of tbe rain and the re
mainder ef the races will probably be
ran later. ' v
Eassptlseal Agricirttwrsl Eaftibtts
Olsplsyed at Gatlinas Fsrk
iiiiiii iiiiiim I ,y
- tBy Mrs. P. C Csrpealeri
. Mr. Geo. W. Wsrd. superintendent
of the asylum at Las Vegas, has the
Isrgest exhibit la tbe teat at Galliess
park. There are foor varWHies of aa-ple-
three of heels, two of
, celery,
cabbage and tsrnlps, a targe pupis-kia-.,
eucombers, poutoes. beans, on-
ions, carrots and parsnips, dahlias
and sweet peas, com stalks eleven
feci eight laches high, millet, barley
and alfalfa. ;
Other exhibitors are E. L. Browne,
dwarf nma bean raised without Irri-
gation; Mrs, George Seektver, string- -
less beans; Mrs. J.. W. Cook, hegas:
Dr. M. M. Mllllitsn, corn and oats; O.
NV Clsoa. red clover, oats and timo
thy; W. If.. Corastork. millet. silti
and two varieties of w hear and oats,
also specimens of. the grain after be-
ing threshed; George Reed, osts; T.
Y. Gallegos and son, com on the ear
and a watermelon raised without Ir-
rigation on their ranch near Tucum-csr- i;
J. A, Baca. Upper Vegas, has a
pumpkin weighing forty-fiv- e pounds.
also Russian oats raised with and
without Irrigation.. .
Roclada la second in tbe number of
exhibitors,' The Cutler rsach send
three vsrletles of apples, a . large
pumpkin, .wheat, oats and speeimeac
of wild crosses which make fine pas
ture. . w- -
F. J. Cutler. A. B. Denton' and F,
F, Zitmmsch have sever! eHhtfri
President Roosevelt, - tjj (aha 4 f
this extreme step, liS mV 4
event he wilt nraeki-
-i )iha- -
sig:j
C fl'SOIIMID
PROSTRATE WIRES MAKE COM-
MUNICATION SCANT BETWEEN
i. ASFECTED CITIES.
TElZLE GALE BLO'iTS
' JTater Put Ft Om9 in Mm Pom.
-
-
-- .-
-.
WMmMi Weperts MiMtftfj Win4
f SUN M Hir at New Orfm.
Xrw York. S1. 87. Rvpurts uf a
rnt-- r Man to Uwtsiaaa. IUmI
alpl nd Oasrxta rtrardetf her
UnUf. Cm tricmran ivada Ibal tint
am foKfartr vatrr la tk atrvla of
Sew Origan. lUavjr raiDfalla arw
reiort-- d at Vkkubnrg. MUs.. aad Ma-co-
Ga. Tehfrajih aenrkw to New
Organs to badly crippled.
Wirtt All Down
1xiUvMe, jf., Sept. 27. Th great
- Kulf atorm wbteb began to abow force
last Bight baa deatroyed all tbe wire
communication to Slolilla ,and N
Orleao. Tbe itona appaara to be
general between MoutKonerf, Ala.,
and the cmlf and weatward to tbe
aliuilwlppl. , t
The water la reported four feet
deep In Moaa Point, Mlta., atreeta.
A high wind la blowing the water
from tbe golf.
, At 2:40 o'clock tWa morning
waa reatored for a tno- -
tf. iib Mobile, which rfported
i Li : blowlog ; north, 'rain JaDlag Ik
torrenta and the baromfr . falling
aajaafdra'ii'.v w.-bt- at grw aaaiaa waa
, . cation from 2icw Orleans since l
fnlght, the lat 9rd being that Hhe
auburba waa damaged somewhat by
j. tha wind had the auddea rlae of four
. feet In Lake Puochatraln.
Storm of Great Severity
4' Washington, Spt 27 The weather
- bureau today reported that the trap-- :
leal diatorbaoces hae reached the
3li8a18lppl and aouthieastern Loiwi- -
- ana coaata, where it la central this
morning. - The atorm la great wvr
Jty.
lUportg. from Mobile and PensacolaJ are miaalng by reason of the general
prostration of wires. A high wind
: and rain prevail over Alabama, Mis-.- -
rippi and aoutbern louisiana. The
'tfvVical disturbances will probably
' drive northward during the nest twen-- "
..ty-fou- r hours llnd cause general rains
cast of Missisaippl and soiitb Ohio,
1 attended by high winds.
-j
Brief Communication
'
.Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 7. Commnui-$- 1
cation Vith New Orleans was had for
few minntes ab)ut 10:45 o'clock
this morning. ' The telegraph operator
there reported the wind blowing about
I Sixty miles per hour but the center of
the storm waa cast of New Orleans.
'
Crescent City n"Wirea v'
'
New Orlean8,ept 27. For more
V than twelve hours a tropical hurri-
cane baa been blowing at S speed
varying from thirty-fiv- e miles to Bix- -
- ty milea an hour. The wires 'are all
' down between here and Gulf of Mex- -
! ico polnU where the storm la report-We-d
to have struck the heaviest. Wash-
outs are reported on the railroads.
;The damage thus far la confined most-
ly to the havoc of the tide driven up-
on the gulf coast to an unusual height-A-t
the, mouth, of the Mississippi
I pilots are compelled to abandon their
tOWS. V i' '. s" 1 . . ;
? Apprehension for Gulf Towns; f..
Vessels are riding out the storm In
4 self governouf, .
wwwWf W
Washiagtoa. I).Vflei:f I7. V f
or peace la CaawasWiredfta, we,t-- ' ..
army and asvy 'officer ln'asao.
toa by the Havana dispatches . aaV'
noeseSm that Secretary Taft'a ptcZa VJ .
ers as ready as their
Tbe ful lowing --ras the um-s-s:
'MENU.
'
" '
Bine Points
Celery
Consomms is Cops
? Olives
' Salted Almonds
V Lobster a la Ne bnrg
- Swntbread CruqiM'tle
I
" Frescb Pesa
Create d Mentho Punch
Roast 8sjab w Canap as Cieasos
Waldorf gabid
Twttl Frtrttl lee Cream
Assorted Cako
Edam Cheese with Water Crackers
Cafe Noir 4& I
HARMONY WATCHWORD AT.-- '
SANTA FE CONVENTION
Special to Tbe Otitic.
Santa Fe, N. M, Sept. t7. Harmony
waa the watchword of tbs vepubllrat
conveutios) of Sasla F county, held,
here last night at the court bouse,
when a fall county ticket was nomin-
ated and delegates cbosen for the let
rltorial convention In Las Vegan, It
marked tbe disappearance of tbe fac
tions that have divided the party of
this county for aeveral years snd In
sures the success of the various candi
dates at tbe polls tbia fall.
Numerically It waasot A Catron
conventloa. alt hough It was domin
ated by T. B- - Catron, who was nomin-
ated for the leglslaUvs councIL
Nominations on tbe county ticket
Includedaj; .
House member, R, U Baca; --coun
ty commissioners. I. Sparks and J.
Madrll: sheriff, C. C. Ctossoa; trass--
nrer. C. linei: asseasiir. M. Ortli;
probate Judge. A.. A la rid: probate
clerk. George Armljo; superintend
ent of schools. J. V. Conway. .
Resolution were adopted rndnrs-In- g
tbe administration of President
Roosevelt and Governor Hagerman,
Delegate Andrews was lauded and H.
O. Bursum's administration of peni
tentiary affairs was endorsed.
" 1
BAD WEATHER PIKE
DAY AT COLO. SPRINGS
MONUMENT UNVEILED IN ANT-
LER'S PARK WHERE NOTABLE
SPEAKERS GIVE ADDRESSES.
Colorado Spring, Colo., Sept. 27.
Heavy skies and a temperature that
seemed to threaten snow rather than
rain opened Pike day of the Pike cen-
tennial week. The program as an-
nounced was carries',' put In the main,
some minor voot offjloor attractions,
however, beiifif dispensed with on ac
count of t he inclement weather.The
Pike monument, which is erected in
Antler's park, was unveiled at 10:30
with a ppropHafa, addresses 1? Chan-
cellor Henry 'A.' Buchtel of Denver,
president of the Denver university and
republican candidate for governor of
Colorado, Congressman Franklin E.
Brooks, Governor Jesse F. McDonald
and Mayor Henry C. Hall of Colorado
Springs.
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATED
AT REPUBLIC CITY, KANSAS
Republic City Kas., Sept. 27. This
littls city is celebrating the centennial
of the visit of Lieut Zebulon M. Pike
who In 1806. upon his return from the
discovery of Pike's peak, raised the
American flag In a Pawnee Indian
village here. In 1901 the state of
Kansas erected a monument here to
Lieutenant Pike, and around this
shaft 'the celebration craters", 'There
Are five thousand 1 jtisftors tn the
town and federal troopg "under Captain
Mott are participating lit the celebra-
tion. On Satarday Governor - Hoch
tlnc gold. ' wolfadlla. and ' iiMdryWehe4inafstdfr W Itig wWl thw"
fitagu ga;,. gjth ' Pfcsldent Pana tVS
other derate 1
insnrgents. Mawy . ofneers now say
they believe the United .States .will
be sbla to restore peace without send
ing a single American soldier to Cuba
and their opinion seems to be gaining
ground, dally; Preparations for meet
Ing any emergency that may arise In
Cuba have not been abated in the
least -- , ' ' 'Jit(I,Juat "Jollying" Them,
Havana, Sept. 27. A protracted
meeting of the National Liberal party
of which Governor 'Nue fa the leader,'
adjourned early this mernlna after
deciding to take part In tbe meeting
NEW MEXICO BANKERS ASSOCIA
TION ELECTS NEW OFFICIR1
SANTA FE GETS NEXT
CONVENTION, . WHICH '
MEETS IN tC7.
CA!iQUET ATCASTAfEDA
Marks4 Cete a Coowttiwi
Night. Gsvtrwor Haaeesnan
Outlines Important sf State-
hood foe Territory Judge
. Mills Talks Entsttainisty
sf tM ludiciary C
ttmporansoos Ad--
4 The fcdloalng officers vera
4 elected for th ensuing year
4 at the fjankere' sssodatloa
4 conventloa) meeting: R.-- J. Pa- -
of Santa Fe. president ; E.
4 A.'Caaoda, Rnawell, vies pres--
4 Ident;. Ilallett Raynolda. Las
4 Vegas, avcretary. and J. B.
4 lleradoD, Albuquerque, treas- -
4 nrer.
4 Three new meniuera of toe
4 executive committee were el- -
4 ected, sa follows: Benjamin
4 Sberrod, Raton, chairman; Joa.
4 eph Price. Socorro, and I-- 11.
4 Brown of Demlng.
4 Benjamin Sherrod, Jenersoa s
4 Raynolda. E. A. Cahoon. W. D.
4 Murray and I-- !i- - Brown weredl appolntetl committee of five
to attend the National Bank- -
4 ers' convention to be neid st w
4 St. Louis. '
4
The flrt annnal convention of the
New Mexico Banners aasocmuua
history. Sanu Fc waa aelected for
the next meeting place and the asso
ciation will meet at the Capital city
In 1907.
At tbe Commercial clil rooms yes
terday afwnonft ue . ewnveniuin
heard an Interesting talk by Jeffer-
son Raynoiils of A Vesas. president
of the First National oanK, aner
which an elwtion of officers wan
held. th names of whom appear
above. Five minute talks by visiting
bankers on different subjects of mu
tual Interest followed.
A moKt enjoyable and suecessf"!
feature of the Bankers association
meetlna was the banquet tendered
the visiting delegates at the Casta- -
nwla last night by the bankers 01
I
.as Vegas. H
The-- menu was an elanorate one.
and the occasion, being perfect In all
tg appointments, was one lonR to be
remembered by those present. Covers
were laid for sixty, and the guests
included a number of representative
citizens of I.as Vegas In addition to
th '.out of town visitors. Dr. J. M.
Cunningham presided as toastmaster.
and rose to the requirements of the
occasion in a manner which left noth-
ing to be desired. Governor Hager-ma- n
responded to the toast '"State-
hood," and presenter! in a very forci-
ble manner the importance of the
question now confronting the people
of the territories and the great desir
ability of a favorable vote on the
question. The governor argued that
unless New Mexico and Arizona em
brace this opportunity they will soon
be left out In the cold and will be
looked St askance by the country by
reason of their unfortunate distinc-
tion of being the only remaining terri-
tories. -
Chief Justice Mills responded to
the toast, The Judiciary." and this
dignified theme was .treated .by the
Judge In most entertaining styfaT He
reminded ..the. bankers, that the law-
yer and Judges were the reak creat
ors" of property, snd money values.
MrHallett Raynolds was called npoj
to respond to the toast, "The Social
Instinct," which he eulogised In $ dig-
nified manner as one of the loftiest
traits of mankind. Mr. James G. Mc- -
Nary, in response to the toast tThe
, Press.' made an earnest plea for the
1 hearty support of the ' pioneer press
manner .the responsibility and dignity
which attend the honorable practlco
of the law. Mr. W.G. Hay don, who
was sssigned the toast 'The Ladies,"
after launching a few well appreciated
Jokes at the expense of the1 fair sex,
paid a beautiful and eloquent tribute
to .womanhood. f , " ; --
Following the formal list 'of"toasts,
the toastmaster called upon a nntnter
of the visitor Jtir extern no rSneo'is
responses to vs rlons topics, and the
bankers proved that their tongues
Eaccllsiw Rss Card 4 Ball Games
At Callinae- - Farm Tssasrrsw
HigH Chvs, Sand Musis. Free
Eaceetieoal Agri.
cultursl EaMbit Disv
piayeA VcstsrsUy's
Sail Games snd ' .
Race Rsswrts. . '
. r i
4 On sccowat of tbe snceruta- -
4 ty of tbe weather and the mod
which rendered both the race
track and ball diamond nnflt
. for service, .today's program
4 st GalUnss park, was poatnon-- 4
td until tomorrow. The westh-- 4
e? forecast for Friday Is far
S orable. . Tbe indications are,
this afternoon, that the day
will be fine. Now. let every.
body turn eufand fill tbe big
4 grand ataada, the bleachers
4 and evei the standing room.
full to overflowing.. , It Is ln
4 possible"'' to contend against
anch weather coadhlons as we
4) had yesterdsy. But if favors- -
4 blf weather is granted tomor--
4 row,, Jet the town turn out en
4 masse' and let the fair end In
a grand day snd wave of en
thuaiasra . which shall be rev
,oieniberd until next year's
4 ' fair. The fair treaaorer nteda
4 the money; the people need
4 the sport, and everybody needa
toibe cheered up after the
4 hard luck wo have bad. -
Let everything be closed up
tomorrow afternoon stores,
'4 profrwtlotja! ' offices, public
4 schools,, the Normal, and even
;.4 the vboei. Let the city snd
fw tow marshals slone be left
4 down town to show that Las
4 Vegas Is inhabited. lef It be,
4 regsrded as dlsreimtable fin
4 private citizens to be neon on
4 the streets between 2 and &
o'clock.
There will be two fine bail
4) games in the afternoon be--4
sides one in the morning a
fine list of races and the great
balloon and parachute stunt.
4 which ban been Interfered with
every day by, wind or rain,
will certainly be pulled off It
the weather Is fair.
Then, It's fling dull care and
ff grim discouragement away and
I4 all nlKiard for GalHnas park to- -
v morrow afternoon!.
Albuquerque Wins -
Tbe ball game yesterday afternoon
between Albuquerque and) Trinidad
proved a walk-awa- y for the former
team, the score standing 11, to S la
favor of the Duke City aggregation
when the
'game was called ttn the
sixth Inning, on account of' the fain.
Errors were plentiful And It was
with a feeling of relief that the spec-
tators greeted the announcement of
Umpire Bob Gross that, tbe game waa
ended. ' .'
It was so cold that the spectators
Jumped up and down and ran around
to keep warm and 'many huddled
around the bon fire built for the bat.
loon.
The score by innings was as fol-
lows:
1 i 3 4 s;
Albuquerque,',,., v., 4 l.Wo 4--11
Trinidad.. 1 fl 1 3
Batteries '- 'Aitrnqnerque, 'Forsyth
snd Peltus- - Trhtlad, Dowinf and
Groves: struck out, by Forsyth by
Donovan 5: hits, off Forsyth' '," off
qnertlfe 6. " t i
Racea on Raton-- Day
lYi spie of the- - heavy, track the
races yesterday. Raton dayi wera ex-
ceptionally good and Intensely excit-
ing. , The homes all got off together
and finished well In a bunch and no
winner won by more than a length.
The first race was a half mile dash
for a purse of $76.00 and --was won by
Free Silver, time 1 3-- Joe D finish
ed second and Nellie May took third
money. This was one of the pretti
est races of the afternoon. Hundreds
of .dollars, had been wagered between
the owners and friends ofFree SU
'ver-- nd Joe D. .
The second rare was a five-eight-
mile rnnnlng'frf a purse of f 100.00,
mi was won be Neva H aster. Kun- -
.JF m u
- eat mdrv flnlAcd second ana "U me r hi
of moderates this afternoon, v v
Nnez said today he v"d aot believe j
any aettlemc-h- t could be reached brTv
luh jtiiii-rii-n- n ra iniu HitHifiri. "w lit, .
ha. itAAnA mmrm Vnutl mlnlliii .'.'
Cubans. ' . J.
The shipping of American troopdjX"
to Cuba, according to the "gorernoiv
could only mean Intervention
?XFunston Arsiyss iifXafea, '
Havana, Sept "fleneral
f3
sr. 4
4Ss
4
1 v
X
.
'
, v
5
T'r"Z
i.- -
z,r.- -
;v:V.
it--
ft
Funston arrived here UWayscn the -
steamer Olivette. He ratii8e4,to'Hls . '
cuss his mission or thepro8pacts of
American Intervention. Tbe.erALw'y
V.
num. the latter-use-d TtrttftC.oaaetar'
tnre of armor plate. ,,4r . . . .Charles F. Rudulph and sons exhib-
it white Ruslsn oats seven feet ten
Inches high, sown April 2 end raised
without. Irrigation; timothy six feet
high: rye six feet eight inches high,
blue stone, barley and three varieties
of spring whoat. ' '
Vicente ..Martinet gramma grass
three feet high.
Abrsn SuazO two varieties of wheat
and the same of oats.
J. C. and R. Maestes. timothy snd
two specimens each of wheat a nd
oats,
Hugh Loudon, of La Cueva Ranch
company. Mora county, exhibits sev-
enteen varieties of apples, four each
of pears and plums and one of peach-en- ,
also Russian oats.
Mr. J. J. Fuss, Cleveland, Mora
county, has peaches, apples, plums
and three varieties of pears. - , ,
Leocadea Tapla, 1a , Uendre. green
chile, 1 .
L. H. Moslmann, Sapello, potatoes.
S. L. Barker, Benlah, oata and tim-
othy. , - v
' J. M. ; Martinet, Chaperlto, water-
melon, two varieties of gf 'pes snd
corn on the stalk. ' '. j,
J. D. Martinet of Concei Ion, two
varieties of oats and' an ea.' of corn
measuring fifteen Inches long.
M. ,W. Alger, of Albuquerque, ex-
hibits a seedlessapple, grown at Rns-wel- l.
G. H. Webster, Cimarron, pears and
three varieties of apples. .
From . Gascon, Ambroslo ' Trujllld
sends wheat, oats, timothy and wild
grasses; Richard Dunn, timothy;. Pe.
dro Trujillo, wheat, oats' and timothy,,
and. Andres Aguello, wheat. " T
fhe Blake Mining and Milling com
pany, have specimens of coaL copper
0e and flake copper. , -- ; r '
The San Miguel rJeveiopmetitycom
pany, marble and alabaster owyx a::d
the- - Mora Dlst Co., ? copper glance.
mercury, gold and silver. . i V
WABASH IRON WORKERS' -
STRIKE ENDED AT ST. LOU 1 3
St. Louis, Sept 27. The strike of
the. Wabash bollermakers, machinists
nd blacksmiths, was terminated to
day by granting the increase of
wages after a conference between the
strikers' committee and General
Manager Henry Miller. The terms
are not made public.
LORA RETURNS TO ST. LOUIS
. V LADEN WITH HEAVY CARGO
r
'in " s
Kansas City. Mo.,; Sept. "27.--The
steamer Lora, carrying a fujl argr
of mixed freight for point between
the open glt None have attempted to
enter the river alnce Tuesday night
Xne rice fields are considerably dam
aged,, but the damage to the city Is
artTtafjpart j.ew OrleansGalves- - snd :,Ufullne
-- bi T' Vnere- - was no Indication
"'rX'--r if, too abftwAnent of the storm. Pro--:
--:.' -- .tracted dUy of new --from towns onh gulf fOAt" lias , aroused apprehen- -
ionV..--'?--. 'V-- "?
and United States Senator L"Kt wnbonova 7; errors.. Trinidad 9,.Albu
f- Americas legation, will f foabo. t the steamer until lata
ririvici iTPWiTirr vTr uJLH1CJ AIU1ICLU1I hi
rreir iw r- -
B. 1 .
Order ,af Ssrvid:at itflora Anuv-e-, Gsner,
invited te Jtsed,
zi " a j ft, ""Sjflt- i fMhe IT ft AMWqrf'theT 1ir
dajr )in tli JvJcafhidlrdU esr'
hence, iomotrrp (Frld3v ;:-- '
with thd actus or the fwh, ad a
terminate on Saturdayrtevenlna w
the setting of tha sun.' he order
services at Temple nteflore
Douglas avenue Vli aa jih
isvening service rmon r,
night at 7:30;
a. ta.i recess
ternoon service at Memot
vice at 3:15;, ser iind con
service at 4:00 epecla
tieen arranrwd for all the
The choh? wilT 1 eoarJ
Chas. K( BtV
Kohn, sOoMv
Normal, u P10T 1;
Mr. Thrf
'
, tenor. 1
HO Is cL,. ,JyTtlt',
services,) -- e atr
been rnaAv, X- -t 'h'.
AH '
STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE
'. IN OLD MEXICO TAMBIEN
1
City of Mexico." Sep. 27. Recent 1 of New Mexico In Its efforts to
heavy rains have' cansed much dam- - bnild the towns, cities and the whole
age to crops la vast portions of this territory. , To the toast, The Legal
conntry. Raina on" the Pacific slope j Fraternity;4 Mr. A...'T- - Rogers. Jr.,
liave been unusually torrential, and j responded, setting forth In a forcible
make speeches.
wL5? :
CLACIER'S CREW ?ET TREAT
. TRIP TO THE HOLY LAND
Washington, Sept. 27. Orders have
been Issued by the navy department
for the refrigeration ship Glacier, now
en route from the Suez canal to Port
Said, to proceed to Joppa In order ,to
.give the crew an opportunity to visit
the Holy Lend. This somewhat un- -
nstml privilege was accorded becans
of the men's hard experience in Con-
ducting the dry dock Dewey toJhe
Philippines. ..- - - 1 ;
SHARP EARTHQUAKE IN
THE DANISH WEST INDIES
' St Thomas, Dankb West Indies.
CstrF .Trickt-- i avaat th Ariorrv Viiw
f . railroad work has been temporarily
checked. - ' ; 7
SERIES OF HEAVY QUAKE
, SHOCKS FELT IN POttTO.RICO
- San Juan, Porto Rico.- - Sept." 27.
vThis city experienced series of
.heavy earthquake shocks odayjbe- -
. Time. 107 l-- t. ere and the Mississippi rlvA Started I to worship1
. ginning st 16:47 and lasting thirty
. seconds. The terror sfricken inhabit- -
"
.ants fled to the tftreeU. :o damage
f F Is yet reported., .
tractcd earthquake here this marnlngUdler helaVtsftrd place,
I The ta,"d"race was a xnree-iou- i ju icmiu. iuu evhut 110 damage was done, r
t F
?
...
V i ' - - -
t. vi-nw- mitv omr ti it today. ttt. -
SISTQ SEES fcTZni j KffTMTMCeVa
huh n i vra Trt ac ta ftf kaas lata rn-- untTi" c u. i
There are two dasse cf remedies: those of knew a quil-K- y
and whkJi are permanently teuefkial la effect, amcf
Xentjy.iaharoocy with ftatwe.wheaisatttrt needs ast
nce;an4 aootber dass. cocartfe4 cf fteraratiws of
uaaaevB, onmtaia aoJ infer a character, actffg terr-ro--t
larfljr, but jrkus!y, as a result cf tocoejthe tatual
functions unaecessarily. Oat of the bmM txcettbeal cf
ivy - the remeiiesof known quality anJeictBenct Is the ever(feasant Svruo of Fifs. anufactue4 ty the CaliornaFic Syrup Co, whkb irrrearnts tfc active rim let cf
pisnu. Known ia act bkh twncnaauya in a picmyivy,is which the whoJesome Calif ocniaa Hat figs we useJt con-
tribute theif rich, yet oelicate. fruity0. It istht remedycf an remedies to sweeten anJ refresh andtfeanse fee systtni
tentty and naturally, and to assist one in vefccclr.j copju-patk- n
and the many Ms resulting therefrom. Its active ptUtc
, pies and quality are known to fhysloans generally, ana tne
remedy has therefore met with their arprovai, as efl as m
the favor of many rnQSons cf well Informed persons who know
r itac mi; end ficra actual experienceremedy We do not claim thatof their ova personal knowledgethat it Is a most excellent laxativeft will cure ad manner cf ills,but
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality tad excellence,
containing nothing cf an objectionable or injurious character..
There are two classes of purchasers J those who are Informed
as to the quality of what they buy and
utir yiaww ky artsitJa taajylltt Caau. Ut HarafMwa ataa
ac&at. arlwa ttj caa4r: Ir tluwti'it tj :a f On aet.. nHtw axifaaWw Wtmrja mr btk fcr ! Ttw kvur BMtm.
M.Hta,bnMt, TskMtlafra.
ytWa 'ntffta ftllto Alia 4haei mm lair la tm mtmni
MatrMaapttn MtMiM tt 'it ta aaant'iM k-- Ttn a tka taalw taar
ww haf l V4 Sa
mtmmtm $tm w,pl ta Tfca RatasMa Caw
Xwaa, Sfir
CO, HURTMET. aaaciaj Aaaa.
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
8. W. Or. Ilaaa.
BuOdino; H&teriaL Hard-
ware Wall Paper.
Palnta M on Aw"
QlaSS; -
P-- ltry Xet.r d Screen ,
, .
rocea aa iow as ice lowest.
IXJ
fwoeuncaawa ocrcnoco.
k a. mu MM m
tm lu caumiiattmdmrm Anrt k'Mmfm mm lime.
frt--t 4 Mriagaaaat Mtks UtWWf
WaSMIMSTOM. o. e.
!mam
Hzion Vlcltcra
Who go to the Scsberg Hotel once
fo always. Luiarios ronms. Fine
Meals. Ckiod Service. Hotel now
being enlarged.
Scaberg .Hotel
Read any want ad. !n The Optic and
yea will get a bit of information from
itTltead them all and "set wise"
PLAZA
,
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do cot lack courage to go .
elsewhere when a dealer offers an Imitation of any well known
article; tut, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expectIts beneficial effects if they do oot eet the genuine remedy.
Ail Of.i t Cf Acw
A jwrial 4i$tra to tW Xw Tuft
WeM tws CtBiatat4 f:v
Slt Aasjr M)fkM. biac m
raw oettr tut tre, mi' la a
rMo a t 4 hrOkri Htfmm, ItilM la mm am-emt- .
it emarn to Itskt toiajr Iai tWltttir lilted mv Lm rw.
X Stieo, Iks4rc4 vt unit tnm
vkwr thm itr . mt th arties m4 ia tfc txmtt suaaer Ut
MarflS m Mai mm bit Vata ukr vfadoa. 41 Jwt Ht CarlM taiwwa from
him hen mm4 4rmu4 kt a toat 4i
tmm." m441t mM Mtss SUytVM
o hr BxnlbT. h l sew ijtaf atlb font of tfe inn est fettding
m4 ttm au m clotHL aa4 I as
to Mm riafet . tber Urn ma !
u Mm- .-
,
Mr. jfirl-- f 414 ant fcSev kr? ba n it urb aa accl4iit
4iabtr 4riU4. aa4 trldta tta4 tnm vmmg wowaa ibth tmi tH dfMBil&C.
"But,! vaa jk uki ba 1 sawhlra tfcrown from hit feora." aaM
wttfc my wide otn o4 ta bc !
SMaloa of ii ? facnJil b-- i
aw fl acrtdnit - '
T&dajr a httr uim from a frionii
ao4 of hi mbt
P , Friday Maael Matter, ana
at MtJatid , Mra. Augitatiae Moi!.v.
weeVout to bunt the cattle oa horebark. mat. Ilia C".t.ni v--.. .,
retiirtilns on Saturday nor Sunday, a
rrva or unorera from Moriarty
,rtd out Sunday morning to searUitor him. At about l o'clock theyfofnd hia lifeleas body hanging to aire about '3o yards from the hour
So oKmm preaent st the meeting
of the etty eouaeU at night, the rain
keeping the municipal fathers In-doors. 4f
STOt ITI
A neglected cough or cold may leadto aerloas bronchial or lung troublesDeal take cbaaees when I'oiey's Hon-e-y
and Tar affords perfect securityfrom set-ton- s effects of a cold.
To be obtained of O. G. Schatfer.
About the
To the credit of the druggists of
that nearly ail of them value their
integrity and the good will of their
Imitation nf thjk B 4- - a m n
Genuine Syrup of Pigs
manufactured by the California
to buy trie genuine article and to get Its peneuctai eflects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name oflg intUOTBpany caiiiornia rig syrup to. piainry pnnteacn tnefront of every package. Price yx per bottle. One size only.r miYnii (oand that Sir. Roberta waa not mak-ing sou ta Laa Vega aa we badbe wonld and earn out to lookInto mattera. He bad left whea we
arrived, but I an glad to be able to
ny thar practical Jy mo ahortage ea
tola la the account. We do not eaea.
tloa Mr. Roberta boneaty. Me, ow-ere- r,
prorf-- 1 hlnaelf to be aometblBR
of a brnior-- t lia 4i4 not avail Mm
ivru oiiineHiiiMiieaa opportunity
rYWTISW h all there la to ItGravar Succttdt Him
Tht aiy mm U Urn ktei.
i nut Sjooa ft.
aitaaw. tataai ccUy by
dla aaiaiah aw fotaat iraua.
tatfiaJ iacaa taU iMta4Jny Kiiajar- - urawa k4Mfe araaw aM Maaufnl
aad fnm mm of trttaia
btimw tar daily ttiaa la
faawltof iatatvat. "
TC3U Kfr 4f. flop r-J-k.,t MB t aaoeth aW at 1: J la
' V-a- t. S3 par woaCav
PAJIU II - way. HertH Km
. sat wrh WXiaaaday aad attar--
Bornin.
Leaf Order at Jlarpbej'a etruf;
atwre mr KrbtMHitaiaker'a
attire. , t
SOW IS TUB TIM E TO GO TO
HARVESYS
! Ia the beaetlfal
near tba amatalaav A dsCshtfttl
jffj"' Good, iaUaVvua wnL carnaaa
( gaa for the pretest whoa aieiasary.
Regular trip will be aada later.
.
Ko charge (or trantportatloB for par
i flea by the month; transportation oa
heavy baggage must be paid for at the
rata of about 3S cents per hundred.
. Colorado telephone efttaeeta aa wtta
Laa Vegas. For teroa write or
i pboae Catler Raacb,
MONTiZUMA RANCH RE.
; wonr AT ROMERO.
.
'
A aulet. healthful resort- - 4 1-
'
milea south of Laa Vegaa oa the .
' Santa re R. R. Main Bunding: w-
Old SpanlabMiaslOB, with all
modern Improvemeata. UTent .
Cottagea: For iactetentvase
only. Ranch of ' t30t iru.
beautiful aeencrr, saddle poabra O '
ta selected eases; herd of regia--
tered Jersey milcb eowa.
"Address: Dr. P.J. Farmer, Re d .
t snare, N. M. Tel. Cola. 497, or 4
w Center' Block Drvo Store,".
We pay Be. per lb. (or clean ;
Old Rags. The Optic Co. 4
1
xaWf llM O
FawTa Hmw
A superb U of new keadwearI? f11 ?d winter wear ia nowdisplayed in conjunction withour ready to wear garments.Bach one ta a perfect type of thehsfsTored by good dresaen.Comet in aaape, in trimming,! n1 they're priced toyon at prices you can afford.
Dmy
Friday we offer yon a woa- -;derfully good lot of --abortlengths- - of all kinds of ma-tena- la
Outing Flannels. Gingv
.2,n Fbrt.Ribboaa,eta, in lengthsM"T PieceTare '
of aufflcient quantity for aa en--
children's garments, - ,
A . t."V
" Wbfle there are lots of them --
don't be tardy :
, -ir!,'
They go at about half on Friday
q , ami
I1ES
mm
., mi r awn i
atVv 7
ICLASfES" ROBETJTS DID
MAKE GOOD HCRE.
93 --tCF-
-
. -
Enparl Accountant thack Ua fook
f Llfltfar Company William tiW
or Hia SMCctaaor.
Attorney T. A. Motrin of Kaaaaa
City and Kml W Rare, buttt fcaUe
mw bcioa lart; t(wkaollr la ant
prominently lSntind,.ith the maa
t armfet of tbe 8baa Otatllkry
tmpy and the Morriii Povera M
eaatiie, company, who have hea
- day fa La Vega
'
,j atralghiatilnavytMlw afalra of A. it.
. Itobertt. or the (dm cf Rayvood
;RtwU eom pan ,today for their
home In Kaaaaity :ur. Roberta
' aa the la the Itwal
company of bead cf the
New Coats for Women
f.
m pWaedjn any. however, that!il bawe'a aacreaaor to bin whoaa bwff aaam-Uie- d with oiir'twiuae
fir yean and 4a aVaertlng of the en
uni eonndenr and gnud will of our
frtnd and- - patron. Mr. William
Crover wlU enter the company aa the
partner of Mr. Haywood, and the firm,
which la Incorporated, will continue
to do buaineM under the name of
Raywood Roberta Co. for the urea- -
eat
"We are pleaaed with Las Yeraa.
and are only aorry that, the preat f
ouaineaa makea It Impossible for as
to remain longer and become better
acquainted with the people of your
city."
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of the worst features of kidney
trouble la that It ta aa Insidious dis
ease and before the victim realises bla
danger be may have a fatal malady.
Take Poley'a Kidney Cure at the first
aign of trouble aa It eorreeta trren- -
larltles and prevents Bright diseaae
and diabetes.
To be obtained of O. O. Schaefer.
. Optic ads bring results. ,1
WANTt7sOffice boy at tbra office.
recommend ft for what ft really
the reasons for the excellence
the United States he It said
reputation for professional
customers too highly to offer.
I.
Fig Syrup Co., Win order
WAS A VERY SICK HOY.
tut Cured by ChawbaHaiaTa Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea eRmedy.
'When my boy was two years old bt
bad a very severe attack of bowel com
plaint, bat by the ase of Chamberlain'!
Culic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought bin out all right,' says
Maggie Hicko f Midland. Mich
Tbla remedy can be tfepepded upon
la the moat severe east. rea chol-
era Infantum la cared by ft follow the
plala printed direction and a euro la
eertala.. for sale byn drnggltta.
t D. Bowman left Clayton for Ora-
te. N. M.. where be has accepted a po-
sition aa eakamaa.
Fain from a Burn Promptly Relisvtd
by Chambertain'a Fain Balm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., waa recently In great
pain from a biira oa the hand, and aa
cold applications only Increased the
Inflammation. Mr. Strauss came to
Mr. James X. Ntrb'oln, a local me-
rchant for something to atop the pain.
Mr. Nichols says: "I sdviaed him to
ase Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the
first application drew out the Inflam-matlo- a
and gave Immediate relief.' I
have ased this litiament myself And
recommend It very often for cute,
burns, strains snd lame back, and
have aever been known to disappoint
For sale by all druggists.
Joe Duran has puirhased from II.
Coke bad Charles Ilfeld lo.ooo sheep
consisting of ewes snd lambs which
will be shipped In October.V
' , Li.-
-
A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri
ties from the blood, and unless they do
this good health It Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Care makea sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengtheni
the whole system.
, To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
It ta reported at Clayton that L. D.
Bolton's health Is la a very precaiioui
condition, and that unlets some change
la made be may not aurvrve h!a trial.
Well Wertk Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of PlUsfield, Vt.. saya: "Xest
to a pension; the best thing' to get if
Dr. King's New Life Pills.- - He writes
they keep my fsmily in splendidhealth." Quick cure for Headache.
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c.
Guaranteed at all druggists.
Mrs. B L. Pettey left Rosa ell for
Port Worth to attend the sick bed of
her daughter, who ta In a serious con
dition. She waa accompanied b an.
other daughter. Miss Grace Pettey,
and they will remain all winter.
Or INTEREST TO MANY
Foteya Kidney Care will cure any
ease of kidney or bladder trouble that
ia not beyond the reach of medicine.
!vo medicine can do more.
To.bc obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
Mra. W. C VTbite.l0f Kenton, us
companled by tier brother,John Ree--
sord, was fa Clayton. straUbtealne out
is:
Surely you'll need a new cloak this winter and the points to beconsidered are style, finish, material and, not the least important:the price. We were never better prepared to supply your coat needsthan now. Here you have, hundreds of the season's newest and bestgarments to select from. Cloak makers 'outdid themselves in con-
ceiving natty, new models this season and our buyer never beforebrougntt tous styles that could compare with the new ones we are
KeSwin.s;s.TheJ,.fw p,afds are in evidence as Veil as the . plainand kerseys. Every coloring, every size, every desirable
style. Some as low as $6.00; some as high as $47.50, . .
FAIR WEEK-SHOPPI- NG WEEK
o boT tarittaiieJ flrraa and left
"f; " i La i Wgaa mdjruy a ahort notice. .!La"i Waaaad fvlth Conditions
A. T a f3resiitAtivtt cf The CpUc.
r.Morrfn Mid tbia moraine "I am
clad to. bm able V atate that e hatabi yjMljaleased 1th tba cosdilioa
toMtbe HitiDVt a-- 4 aava found It.
Slj Hy. Ja'1a the aecretary and
trtajawr r or company, l an
I ana tba legal ad-vb-
and wto asaoclatod with the
of the bucloecm. . Wa
'9.
5 --Wf ESTABLISHED, 1876.
y THE
sJlKSTNATIONAL BANK
Ijts ,Vctj,
OwdMtancte.MSt,
or ;v.
New Mexico,
KAYN0LD1 Aat't Cathicr
isitors to the Fair this week
will be cordially welcomed to
oar atore, Donl feel that yon
will be andoly urged to pur-
chase, but come and see the
clasa of merchandise we carry,
o larger or more complete
atook is to bo found ta the
Sooibwest-- ia fact there's none
so Urge.
tariff fig
An ideal assortment ta choose
from. Ia point of numberIa point of quality
without a riraL la point of
price wall, to buy of aa mew
a saving of a neat sum. Well
gladly take time to show you our
new garments, whether or not
yon are ready to buy.The favored materials shown
are the neat checks and plaids,the shadow plaids and manyhandsome plain Brcadclotbs in
browns, blacks, blues and the
much dtsired reds. Perfect
workmanship and perfect pro-
portion Is found ia each gar-
ment.
Some as low as $10.00
Some as hizh as $35.00
Em
..
-
: - if
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. ra JEfltSSON tAYKOLDS. PrtsidenL
C--i t IX IAYN0LD1 Cawser.
rtAUETT
becJring boslnesa tmsaoted.: " 1 ftAeoml
Interest paia on Urns depoalta.: ' i I v ' 'V-- ,
and Foreign Exchange,laaaea Doasatle
L 1
--aL(.
tarffES jewelry utalog,.No:3a
. mi S3TC r 3cT 00 WOVr Cmrchases. . Our aaante nf
-
fr correct style wiJl cost you nothing. 1 .
; XAGANS,c Jeweler, ; X4,.tm103 ANGELES, basiness matters.,.-- . f 4""
1
i
'm
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VI VNotice to Street Car Patrons
Jf
v ,
it
A
'
? Xi
.
7
She can
j If she will.
Is t. jsU for every tfstar
j t a3rrt j;! tcsita to fwwewt tbrtkirf attn':ru Utyi t(Mtkw
If j.mi w aA a3 f. hcae'.y. if tw
dr!. il y m wjtat H t Iwolk trnJianc'
, ;htul --iki hrl Sfa auu! AwXctalC--
0
HOME VISITORS EXCURSIOfjS-T- O V,
'
ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA,
NEBRASKA, WISCONSIN,-ETCO-,
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER, 1S .
'
.; ' - v. t-
- '
Ovrerj Fair mk cart pes, 1CL tOi aad Teas Rose wiU leave Ira te t"U Fe depot entry thirty e,
tfmnint at 12:30 sw wu d g o snroct to to fair grouwdn.
THE REGULAR tlTY CARS, MOS, WS AND 184. WILL MAKE THEIR USUAL ROUNDS MEETING THE
T3AIN Of COACHES AT THE RIOGE ON NATIONAL STREET.
--
: Cxreet ar fcketa to the fait CthiN wriH kt MM at atl eta atom ad M aetata cgar store: ad tet.et
ao--n will ba aUtwittf Mar ia IwU Fa eWnet. at tMstli ad OeegUe. aad at Twelfth ad Natea1 otrerta.
It ia urgently requested that the public purchase thatr car tickets before gettvtg an tte care. By da nj
o yau will enable ua to make batter time, and five you prompt ami efficient service.
By all meant, da net at m the doorway of the car, aa there are OTHERS who w.eh te tt en the
car and get te their tfeetinatten, the aame an yea 4a. The quicker we at enable to atart the care, the
- wt bkM tiu rat cnuiirit. or tiekat wilt ha callaeted at the
mutt be purehated before yen are allowed to pate through the gates.
Fair Orceede car, and will b treaeferred to the Canyon car at the Fair
OF SALE.
t
if
days from date of sa'-j-S
WM. A. BUDDECKE,
DATES
Final return limit, 30
Rate, fare and
FurUier parttculara cheerfuly givea
ealUnc at Ticket Office. 0alat
S.
ready, u yen have none, aame
t'' Canyaa paM" will Uke
; Qreuftda.
a
1
if.
BATTLE I
Want Mexican Laborere
IUIIn ids :n 'fctat and the ulh-r- n
n--rt of tint United Statei have
adopted 'dKfret.t moan of wcuring
for the round 5&u!
i v ""r
Ml
Browne & IVlanzanareii C
v
WHOLESALE C3 nOOERQ
WOOL. UIDIO AZD FZLTO
.
W. A. Wood Mowers
Oultivatora
Sheep She ars t , -
Reapers, Hryve8tera
a .
CkmaplataXiaa of
On Railroad Track.
There s
by ringing up Pboja XaVior V
L. MA TaUtliamAamm.
-- - -
faTt--
;'k. 1 uW
!!"' - A
, Horse Jla4es
Wool uats
BaV PresM
and Bipders
1
JUwaya o Hand
La Vccat, New Mexico
Woflt for You
GREAT
P
ans
a11 M em3i
Magnolia
mm ;
"iw a lry. T4 win lwli arc aad fed
at nor. It ia
clar the sweat gUatUofaa o2y imjw.
f it as and rmdvr your imjlrxioa frrh
and wbok-totrn- Oct a ltk today
and (trovr its merit on yor own face,
neck, oral and hands.
THE
TEVIDENCC
tOfCLUSlVD
A
GbodJudgoWill
recommend
BALLARDS
LINIMENT
IT POSnTVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Bams,
Bruises Sarsda. Coras,
StM Joints and aM tha Us
that FlealiBi Heir to.
O. TV. fallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have ased your liniment
In severe attack of Khan
matisra caused by cold and
exposure to tha weather.
Two application relieved
me ana I recommend It
highly."
PRICE 2c 80c. li.OO
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Reconawaded by
Center Block Osoot Drug Co.
notice .rns.. .Diiaiiw..iraTiniu.....
S Homestead Entry, No.partment of the Interior, Land Of- -'
flee at 8anta Fe, N. M, September
13. 1906. j,sNotice Is hereby given that Felipe
Trujilio of Gallsteo, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five-yea- r proof In support of his claim.
Viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6511 made
August 19. 1901. of the S W 14, N E
1-- S E N W and lots t and 3
of Section 4, Township It N.Mtenge
13 E., and that said proof will no
made before the register or receiver
ct Santa Fe, N. M.. ,on OUolr 23.
1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, vis.!
Natlvldad Leyba. Emlterlo Leyba, Mar
iano Sanchez, Justiniano Leyba, all, of
Gallsteo, N. M. . '
MANUEL R. OTERO.
3 Register.
"Dropping Bucketa Into Empty WollB',
. eawstasmatias , t
The average mas' la taught, from
Infancy, the potency' of "keeping at
It;" and he sometimes allows his
xeal to dull the edge of his judgment,
and "keeps at It" until failure get a
"hammer-lock- " on him. r? '
PERSISTENCY In advertUlng U so
all Important that it Is the aim of all
Intelligent business men and yet per-
sistency in advertising In, THE
WRONGT MEDIUMS AND IN THE
WRONG WATS has "befuddled" many
an enterprising" man, aad wrecked
many a promising business venture.
In "The Task," Cowper etatea the
matter with great force. ; He wrote:
"MAT COMMON SENSE . DEFEND
ME FROM THE TOIL OF DROP
PINO BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WELLS. AND GROWING OLD IN
DRAWING NOTHING UP."
.
v i ' ' "
Mr. R' TV. Walker, of Tyron, Okla,
visited the Layton family at Clayton
and left) for Tucurncan.
Cat, therefore have your tickets
Ry. & Power Co:
IK
' i:t of the NttloiKil and Interoreanie
l in the City of Mexjco, has been trana--j
frrred to Vontetv as suMrilttendenb
f the Mal.tDiorathritilKioa. Slr.AI-iliMi- n
is succeeded by V.llhttl P. Dr
AVtdf, uiei1niMHlfnt tf lheMata-niora- s
dlviiin in Monterey
Johnun, suMrlntenlent
of nurtlve power and machinery on the
Mexican i't niral. has not reslghed.
Vice PreslJent IHidsoo aays thatJtls
resignation t ven if offered would not
oe accepieti. vi
w. A. ioikin. live stock agent of
the Wabacb ni Kansas City, has been
promoted to numiiere lal agent at Suit
take City In place of R. W. Owens,
who ha tK-e- promoted to general
ageut at IK nver.
Twenty five tacks, containing ll.O'Mi
each. Mexican money, were transfer
red from tl.e 'tain from the south
to the eastuound train at Albuquerque
Alonn.iy morning. The money was
conlMnrd to Zimmerman ft Forshuy.
of New Yoik City.
O. I!. Sharif of Kansas City, head
of the ljint: Sharp Contracting com
pany. iTlvri in Albuquerque from
the eirt Monday and left that night
for Bclm.
Franks '.Mud b- - the United States
and !'f Wells Fargo Express com-
panies have n called In under the
new rate !:w. but those of the Ameri-
can Express company. It is under-
stood, will remain good until the end
of the yar.
J. W. WVker. superintendent of the
Santa Fe ct Fresno, Cal., began his
career as a freight trucker In the ser
vice of the came company at Wichita.
Now when traveling he rides in a pri
vate car.
Oregon's wool crop of 13,000,000
pound" (his year, the greater part of
which was tdtlpped directly to Boston,
gave a nlco revenue to the roads
handling it. the Illinois Central get-
ting the tnul front Omaha.
Recently 2,000 live geese were ship-
ped from Washington. D. C. to San
FrancUco for food purposes. The nov-
el bhlpinent was the first of the kind
ever handled by the Sunset route of
the Southern Pacific.
Five train crews for as many work
trains have been sent to the Salton
sea b the Southern Pacific, the or-
ders betne to at once commence work
of conrtrueting a new line around the
tea, this to he thirty feet higher than
the prevent line about the sea, which
In Its lower levels, Is being threaten-
ed by the ever-risin-g waters.
"To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phlllipsburg,
Kan., "Just cover It over with Buck-lln'- s
Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest" Quickest care for Burns,
Bolls. Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands,
Sore Feet and Sore Eye. Only 25c
at all druggists. Guaranteed.
cucAssnto
THE ' CATARRH
AHDHEAUKG
CUBS FOB j&vSX I
CATARRH
Elf's Crna lib
Em? and Mwut w
mm, OontrJa ao in.
Ittaaufeklr
aimkaiicfat
It Open and CtaUMa'CCLD'NHEAOAtlaTM lffittfnnwt,ni.
RmIs and ProtecU Um MaaibnaM. Rmtaras tinSt"" Tw ni Hmtn. lavgcSW'.WccnWM
Pres. Las Vegas
THE RAILS
by the Chlraao oculUtt revealed noth-
ing new, and they advlned a continua-
tion of the tame' treatment that he
had been receiving. So Mr. Hurley
ret tuted to the 8anta Fe hoxpital.
The Chicago oculists say that there
ri danger of lotting the night of the eye
but that if the eye la pnier!y treated
the chance are good for a safe re-
covery.
Rairoad Men in Demand
All the railroads of Colorado are
short of trainmen and requests have
been Kent out for men from other
states. The P. ft R. O . A. T. ft S. F.
and the Rock Island are accepting all
the men that apply and numerous va
cancies still exist Increased business
has caused the companies to put on
more trains, and as railroading Is
booming In all parts of the country
It Is difficult to obtain experienced
men. The men are needed all along
the lines, and the applicant has little,
difficulty in finding a place to suit
hltn.
No Passes To Ntwspaoer Men
There hue been a
.ilsagreement be
tween the local departments of the
Southern Pacific for Texas and Lou-IhI-
as to the issuance of transtor-ta- t
Ion, In Texas it Is held that the
He.jburn law doesn't take effect until
Jan 1, so f.tr as the passqe are con
cerned; in IxMilFlana It ia stated that
the entire ect as effective August
SR., Ti be on the safe side the pas-send-
officials will Issue no more
transportation, that Is, of an Interstat
character, even to the newspaper men.
A through Pullman service between
Chicago ai.d Mexico City Is to be In-
stituted on tne Mexican Central and
Rock Island roads about the middle
of next month, according to reports
trom Mexico City. The service will
be a tlallv through Pullman car
these two points, including Kan-
sas City.
Freig'it Brakeman Godfrey, of the
Southern Pcclflc, running between
Tucson and Yuma, died last Saturday
ttlght after having both legs severed
from hi body by a train passing over
the lower part of his body. Just how
the acclJert occurred Is not known
as it hanpt m d west of the El Paso
division.
. Although Its 350 members cannot
receive free transportation after Jan.
1. as outside land ' and Immigrant
agents, the Missouri Pacific Immigra-
tion bureau will be continued. It is
expected the best mea will lie em-
ployed regulnrly In the service ot In-
terested roads. Then they will be en
titled to transportation.
The pascenger department of the
Wabash ha Issued a profusely illus-
trated booklet describing the attrac-
tions at Excelsior Springs. Mo. It
also contain j detailed Information re-
garding hiK'is, sanitariums and the
fnedlnclnal properties of the various
springs ;
' Much alarm Is shown
men in a'l parts of the republic uf
Mexico, over the prospects, for a gen-
eral revision and reduction of freight
rates by 4 the railroad eommii$lok)8
which began its triennial-sessio- last
week,
'j, ' w-- -
H. H. Allison, terminal auperlntead--
JVttUry taborera f thlr line sineL dvi:'oa of the attorney getieril
$ fa mturd the inipertaUun of la-i-;.
borer vs.lcr euntrarCV- j I
.' By the docUton of (he attorney ten--
; efal many of the railroad were
'obli!pd o der feunilreda tf Mi- -
eaa lubcrem w'rn tiud teen lmri.Ml
under ccntTnct ir work on the Httc
Thlr krttle Mnet witfioat iuffllcent
labor to'arion 'the impurownienu
and the rorktrncHoa work that they
nave la pron--.
To rv with the situation, It Is
.
". aiU he ?!n-- a Save raised the waget
.paid to mmon laliorert and have
that all men applying will
lie pln petmaneiit employment. The
announcement hat been made
. thremtrbont the northern part of Mex-- ;
Ica and at a remilt It la aald that many
laborers re leaving for the United
SUtes anl that the lines are gradu- -C aecnrlnt the labor neeeded. In
Mexico the scarcity of native labor
- Is Btlll working hardHhips on the con-
struction, companies of the railroads
and need in the mlnet and smelters.
TheJmmlgTUonof foreigners from
' European countries and from the Orl-- '
ent has : been very heavy and em-
ployment agencies are supplying the
. contractor asifast as possible. The
foreigners prove very desirable la-
borers, and the railroads and contract-
ing companlea art anxious to" get
'
'them. :i ;fu
An
.Engineer Miaaing ,s
. , Wheref KJohaHenessey? hatf is a question Messrs. Jim Miller and
, Rots Thomas of Clifton. Arte.,-hav- e
been trying to find an answer to the
VI last nine days, says the El Paso Times.
The last maa Is a locomotive engineer
employed on the Aritona ft New Mex- -
"
Ico railroad, with his home at Clifton.
On the 31st of July he left on a visit
to his home In the east, to see his
sweetheart and visit with his people.
He stopped over several days with
friends In El Paso. On the 15th of
August be wrote from Chicago that
he would be home on the 10th of this
month; and on the Sth of this month
his hat and suitcase came In on a
sleeper over the .El Paso and North
eastern. But John Hennessey was not
on the train. '
.Hurley Back in Tepeka
"
J. C Hurley, general manager of the
Santa Fe, who went to Chicago Fri-
day for the. purpose of consulting ex-
pert oculists in regard to h(s Injured
eye,' has returned to Topeka. V The
result of the examination of his eye
'V
Alt classes of labor may find steady mp.oyienlv inSan Francisco.
, f :" ''
Too-notc-h watres: hitrhcr than eastern scald; Perfect
climate. f t C - Pi i
Construction work possible at a season when it'eses '
; elsewhere. . w - Avfv,
Invest 25. la a railroad ticket' On sale via Santa Fe every day f"
until October 31, 1906, inclusive, V. v. ,
'.'-
- ' ike
IUusrrated leaflet show. ' D. L. BATCHELOB,
log rate of wages, free ' ' t; Tha Atchison, Topeka Santa Fa Ry., '
to those who apply to - Lsxa Vegan, N. M. '
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HEALTH DEPENDS
4.0n the Stomach, '.When It is In had
shape the other organs are son affect-- i
ed and your health Is undermined. To
0eep it always strong and healthy you
only aeedonly need an occasional dose
STOMACHBITTERS,
Something else wont do In its place,
ft always cures and pprerenta Poor
Uo., ate., and tl ImtUca. M aad Is dradnui m
prtrpftld by th muufKlurnra. OLMBriht tUfdTf
awsb u nut obuissMe at jour drutf lawV vJr m
All EaterprlAjrtijprvi,'S." MM mnm .1 I
irjMiesasBBMMrffB?BB3SBS8!ssBBa8 isps'aaF' Appetite, Flatulency, Heartburn, J)ya--
pepaia,-
- Indigestion,. Ceetiveneaa, Fe
male llw, or Malaria, Fever and Ague. 2 VJiZS CVm, mmvimmau,m pa
i4
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men! in the whole
vest for fitting and
grbdins.
Sathbctha Guaranteed
Repairing a Specialty ,
Robt I Taupcrt
Mfg. Jeweler tod OpCeito
Siieading your earning from day to
day will tire!y bring yo porerty.
woe. Protect yowretlf - ir
savings thruoph the mdii of the
Plaza Tnwt and Savings Ban. tH7
This Means Veto
0m,
I want it distinctly and wkKly t- -
L'.;c,):jpahy
JB
CtUuU JtcMARV. Cd
V i7jSl(U I lft
t
. J fjm, SimT1. mfx-aa.t- a
r - .i. &,m..-km- m I. t
ir,TMtC3MA$ Or ANNEXATION
I 1M tiki.4tQg rfc confidose fs
.
-- SilJ 4 J9 111 fArf JwdSOteOt
, sj KWi'-ijy- i' YaM.ttir (rat a(- -
arcbf.luti (jrur tlut th
4tU4tiig of KvjT" BfUkrat itjt tiJ '( from lb auiut-- fpout aVljUtaeian!. The
) BlkJJJU4l C U.hlr4 to Ul
I 1 of MHj,b iftdiriddsl a
)i r m th
a, nrekvmklilt j'.
cum iviJr ftLiftna t VC '
ln ft Wfltttt Ui Cuba vita
miyV' n fn(HM!h. f , AaicrVraa
mi lit fcY dlM:l)rse4 kU Oil-i- i
--1a pl iMlilyeJlt to almatilf
U i tt iMlwtiiiriiua. , TImi mpoo- -
JiJtM lbt ik Um blm r hey
(ar--r Mrhiafc. So vo know tba
pfi(NNlaaut lwfn( of tba Anert
raaftmifila In JVphi t th aaueu
f.'ttur f Cuba, WuJ baa nut beta aa
'
4
)11
)
deratood that after the first of Ott.i. ,
ber. no more credit got with me to
i
f v
firotora wkeoovor at
raiaw wxlur rain coat.
But tk unbrrlla'ata
nkm coat Ukee yo totko
tkewtr. to parttS "bwaoMo aaywker. It.
tk wmvotinI root, Kir
ar ttutMs ba make
tKb OM-4- Uwt tkkibl Vwrv of tathw-io-
akilt ka tweti
u Mr ma.
Orerruats from a
"On to !".'.
F--li .uit VtXt lo Zj.ici.
Qnyer faata. new shirt a,
new tiea, llanan and
Packard aboea. Kultlwr
overoliuea in abun liuiee.
It
iiOTHiLir
Wheat: go4. 2J; Ik-c- . 73 3 8.
Corn: 8et. 16 5S; D-c- . 42 ftti 43.
Oat: Sept. 33J-H- : Ik-c- . 33
8pt. ll-5- : Jan $13.32 I Se
Lard: Sept $193 15: t $S.90 ift2 12.
RIba: Sept. $9.10; Oct. ts.SS.
The following quotatlona yeeelvel
from f J. Graaf ft Co Albuquerque,
N. M.. eorresptmdent for Logan ft
Oryan. long distance 'phone:
Stocka
AtehiHon t'oiumoft 1 '.'',
tehlMon Prefern-- d l:tAnialgamatod CopjH-- r lit
American Sugar 31;
I
0
jUwijiiJta aVvfrloritneat can vltk
fc tit.. (fc tkrf
..wnrM th , Of EritgalAavt Mi mm m of
AN CAJtLICH rAiN
TW prrtrac of to aaamaoa IQ
wkt4y a eBflicirat aatttf l
Or that lb week of Ik aai
ieut at matitepnjerr im mwm
kMk to Iwal tk Kertkcfs Xrw iU.
k fair Tfco frawral aMtpn4 ky Htlartw b tkat - yartk fair aaaat k I4 Mark
aa eariy aa th BBid or taH vk
Lm AgLtt la trww Ibat k lskt k d ffielt
to ge aa asaay rac fcr.
aa4 thrrw saiakt be Ui
troabV ia awcariiMi atar a4yeta fur
a taao kaO team. Hat aa agriraMaral
r&kltrftiua 4 aujek ow wa14
ov at! lb brtier at th ewxtler aUi
and wilkwet cjaratioa novel a4 later-eatin- g
ftat area a pteaty twl4 b ae
carad, ' '
A r Ursa' taaetUig to ecM lb
waiter hoM tw held al arlii(
ptMNklbl due. and lb work of pre-lrtn- g
f ext yeafa fair abotiid be-
lls at one. -
Among other thing It la fll that
Laa Vegas tmU to start early next
with a tall team , and play
twtl all sumriH r. Several of the men- -
her of the present leant ftM going to
remain In Ias Tegas and Iht--y would
km a auelroe fr a atroag team
The next fair should be made south-weler-a
la. ebararter. , La Vegaa Is
co4 the latter pait of
August and Ik weather la almowt In-
variably fine. The opportunity of
visiting tbla city for ft week at time
when It la atltl breathlessly hot Ja
other parta of tba territory will be
a strong drawing card. On the whole
La Vegsa la belter enadUkJOed to
bold aumnier than a fall fair,
Thca are niert-l- y anggestkma. rt
have a big meeting of clUaen and
talk It over.
o
m
'
tie week tmm today. In tho city of
Us Vegas. Hon. W, 11 Andrew will
be accordid the well merited endorses
ment of rrnomination a the repub-
lican candidal for delcgatn to con-
gress from New Mexico. Of courae
Mr. Andrews wilt be Not
even the moat enthusiastic democrat
will venture th aasertlon that Mr.
Larrasolo baa any chance to win. New
Mexico I a republican territory; these
ar republican times: and Mr. An-
drews made a record In the fifty-nint- h
congress tbat compels th admir-
al loa of even his political enenls In-
side his party and out Mr. Andrews
wilt be by ft rousing major
Uy. Socorro Chieftain. ,
V ,v - n a
It has bn ftKuggexied by man
a bo boldje a o,millinentary ticket to
the par.thirt'.erery bolder of ft p
forget to tuke It with him tomorrow
arternoon,--' Thin hi ft good auggciiUon
aojajtecondtfd ty all the nwpaierform 7efy mxn. wnmnn nnd childho ran get to the park tomorrow af-
ternoon should l more than willing
to psy his way and swell the gate
receipt to tho Urge! ptmnlltle fig-
ure, ,
.
rf'il! ' "p
It la right for every man to att;nj
td his own busluea and It Is often
pretty nearly crime for trim to njx
tip In other people's builneaa. Hut
the business of building up a com
munity la everybody' business and
every man should be willing to devote
email part of his time and talent
to thla work. - .
, . i o
The Albuquerque Morning Journal
haa made arrangement to Increase
materially ita Associated ires re-
port. - Beginning Sunday, It will re-
ceive b full morning service of the
great newspaper agency. It I under
Stood aiao.that the Journal will aend
an early edition north on the flyer
and south on No, tl. both trains leav-
ing Albuquerque about midnight.
It Is aafe to amiert that no state
recently admitted I making more rap-
id advancement tinder Mate govern
ment than New Mexico la making
under territorial government, any the
Socorro Chieftain. What wonld New
Mexico not accompfbih If blessed with
1W advantage that statehood gives?
' ft '
The advance guard of the repub-
lican, host that wilt hold convention
Irtha city Saturday haa already ar
rived, "Come ye In peace bere or
come ye In wart whether ye bo tried
friend or stalwart foe, ye arc 'Wel-
come one and all..
!h tk tecfttoiy I !
bmn fate aaaeaiaaa a
tt (aire aw tka a t ttwn
lo iatpm ia ( tk ifc'ta
aiatilo Mur J ti U V.
spirit.
Tk aooi of Ui aatlM arc cet-tia- g
tired of tk mm of rar tkas
tkat or kfoaaaliBjg frraat to
tk atk. .
..'-
-u, .1
'
A rbt wilt frtt b bb4-- . hot
H prai crrtaia tkatja Jutatar peso- 5
IwtkMI UI prevail in tbc TuMJraa ,
coevtatiua.
All Ik s to tk city will
rtoaw tkelr oSaeew of feasors imuxm-ro-
afWrauoa at t o't baV for big
gewl and vest day ofihff11''.
Tk fight fur kUUbuAl f Arlniua
la waxiag varaa and a-- iaaoat ia U
ror of tk adopt" of tlw-- lUtiiiiiuo
kill la gaiadag vcrr dUy.
.1
l"ac! Is jm getsntty wntby at
aooi of tk home poldka wtmh
any. but tur ta baring mn
In Cabaa aaetkods tbat is ft levrlatsoti.
in Q .
The exhibit of dry bin products
at the fair grounds baa later!! and
pIeaw-- everybody. ;.
La Vegaa oeeds.to g t bold of
two or threo good sixtd otevtations
for kr next year fair.
,, ill O
,0,iOn day inoro of the fair. Ita&e tt
bummer.
o ;.t
TEE FASSKS DA! 21
There'll lie fnrtou fun ai )b fair
ret
Margarito Dolgauo came home from
AUtuquerque last ntKht.
The closing day of the fair tomor-
row will b ft lively one.
Genuine fair weather I predicted
for th remainder of tlirt week. A
A farm. kniviI rt ium.hI ttornmA .lit
on the streets this afternoon In sfdte 1
of the mud and the fart that there' was
no program at the fair ground Jhl
afternoon. There will k
crowd on the treels timlgk' -
j'r ' .r i- -
Perry Onion has purcW'i the boil-
er at the farmer Clement milt and
moved It to hla place, across the river
from the roller mill, where he is
building threw additional $reti
hoasc.
. f !
s '
' r ; J?Mai Nordhan and Cteoti k'lttiniero
made the round of towntody, col l
lectlng fund to meet nefesaary exnen.'f
sea Incnrred by the meeting f the
terrttorlal republican nominating rem
ventlon In thjfc cRy on Suturday.
-
' The penny picture show ha
moved from the tent at the corner of
Douglas avtnpe andt Sixth street to
the room mwth. of Nh armory of
Troop A, near the fountainAt the enr
ner of Sixth andJCenter rtreefii and
Grand and Lincoln avenue. -
The atory of a sister seeing - her
brother killed In a vision, telegraph-
ed to the New York World from Oma-
ha and reproduced op page 2 of Thf
Optic thla evening, is probably only
another Instance of confounding t
Vega, New Mexico, with I .us Vegas;
Nevada, as nonsuch young man a
Charles Mayficld. or any other young
man; for that matter, haa been thrown
front a ' and dragged to ilenth tn
tht Vicinity of lato. -
T11E-F.IARK- REPORTS
Kaoaaa Ctty Livestock
. Kansas Ity, Sept. 2". attle: Re-
ceipt 17.000, Including 2.000 nort-
hern; ateady.
Natlv steers. $1.00 it $C.t0; south-
ern ateera, $175 fi ft.00; southern
cows, $2.00 J $3.00; native cows and
heifera, $t.7S 4 $5.00; atockers and
feeder. $2.60 0 $I.S0; bulls. $2.10 (?$3.15; calves, $3.25 i $6.25: western
steer. $3.40 6 $0.00; western cows,
$2.00 3.l. . i
Sheep: .Receipts a,000: ateady.
Muttons. $4.75 ? $.V50; lamhs,
$6.00 CP $7.60; range wether. $1.25
$S.7S: fed ewes. $4.00 $5.20.
pftuim wooi j"M
St. Ixtuis. Sent. 27 Wool. steady.
Tnrtitocu. and western .lumlium 12 61
17.
Chkage Livestock
Chicago, Ill 8ept 27. Cattle: fte-cejp-ts
30,000; best;steady, others 10
lower.- v " ;
Beeves. $3.S0 $fi.90; cows and
heifers, $1.60 $5.15; stockers and
fofders. $2.C5 $t.C0; Texans. $3.70
$ $4.40; calves $6.25 Qt $S-0- west-
erns, $3.75 $5.30.
Sheep: Receipts 22,000; 10 cents
lower. . -
Sheep. $3.90 $3.55; lambs. $5.00
"0. , - f
V
Chicago Proioce
rapianjr uiai puuuc
TriMMi ntma to cryntal-- a!!. il -j- "ld $4 Wiltuka f(HP tbli
H-i- toitto an fpf)oriiit a atap
biDm4 Intrrventliio Ix'font coagreas
timfv ff to lpimrtant A mat
Itr tdu the AiiKJcan iafil tbat
tlf'bf;avniiiil(cd.
8houH fijJ'iiliid gtatra take ac-
tive Ui7rsntnJaiki8 It might
S cbtpiTCtbi itl aniwt of tba SmithAniMrlhiiiiuftlno.
,8vrttarr IUwt
kak twoH n an ipih1pI tour of thoaa
outjirrn n'liiiWlc. amiurlnf tba lead-.ra'o- f
Hontb AniMlrah'poIitlca tbat
the fniUd 8tata" fiaa.no amblti
mat wtMiid pariiie tKMitb Atnurlcaa
Interrala t'p to tbla ffffio ir. IU't
baa Milnud out our In Cuba
t a treat ohjwi, kaat) to atlmutata
eonfldcncB la tbla roualry'a rothI
towarda Ha aohchbora to the
aouthward. 8hnld we auddonlf lakt
over Cuba and thua abaorb It Into our
ova nation it would make this object
jjtleiwnj appear ridiculous and inainrro.
H ( doubtful If the South American
. rcputiUrs could be convinced of our
good frith In tbla matter. 'and thla doubt
S would bTtMihly he at) bred by many
other n'jiflujntvtha4-orld."--Kan-
City Jpuraa' t1 r - , , y
tOMK or tHjCwopftr! or dele- -
The ToficahonuiyiSavliiRs bank
located t VfllaALln the county nam-d- .
baa comtnii4id active oneratlona.
soon rwte VrV
nrstentDBT A .A
frRflW(' Mf aSTnw ts --M,KX
II. and O. Common 121 H
- R. T. 76
Colorado Pnel 53
C. and G. W. Common I7
Erie Common 4.,,
M. K. and T. Common 35i
Missouri Pad fie 96
New York Central t K134
Norfolk Comiuan n
Pennsylvania lk
Rork Island Common 2f.i
Southern Pacifle p:s;
Southern Railway ?,!,
Tennessee Coal r.;
V. S. Steel Common It
V. 8. Steel Preferred H
t'nlon Pacific Common 1!
American Smelter I5t4
moithiv smtjf'
ARACH
Opposite Castaneda Hotel
1
anybody, be they rich or poor. o!d.
nlddle aged or young, male or
Poor dog Truttt I dead sn
bad pay ktUed hlia.
t ill ; DAM RHO0KS.
& ' f o
. SANTA FE.4
Second Class Colonist Rate To Cali-
fornia.
In order t- - relieve tho deaiand for
lalior of all kind In California and. ,
Intermediates, affected by thanhr
qitakeVf ticket .will bw oa 0V'
menclng August 27th Instead ol
tem ber SSlk a hctofor. and con--
tlpu dally until October Slat. Rat ,v
$.'5.00 one way. .- - . .
P. L 3ATCHCL0R. Agent.
' j
Gregory's billiard 'table ar alway
la ttrt das condition.1 . W " ;
Give Fred Nolette'i having parlor
a trial.
3
, 4
'
"
; r 1 ; ;.tll '
fi
,TV-
... ....
. - . ..
siaad preDaaonf are bolng made for
tfctf kUrUAaJ i national bank In RaUn:VMwntf aeat.MTi the NVJJ
Mtgcaf w Iteiju ahow clearlytbeMli otrbaMa now Torrance
dun, and thrwrgh which the Santa
F oCetral railway rana. Four years
Ago there were no towns of Kstancla
and Wlllard, and there waa no county
. of Torrance. Delegate W. K. An- -
t,
-
nKewa Intereated several I'ennaytvaiilaI
.' During the fair we cordially invite all to make headquarter at this
Store. No one will be urged to buy goods but everyone shall have the op-
portunity to make purchases at very low prices.
Extensive Showing of Ladies Suits and Skirts
Particular attention will be given to the Suit and Cloak department
Shipments received during the past week have added to the attractive
i'ness of our already large stock. ,
Most every suiting material Is used In the various suits and the col-
ors comprise grays, gray plaids, greens, black, cream, etc. Seeing and
trying on these suits tells a truer story than we can here, so we ask yon
to visit this department Suits range In price from. ...... ,$10.00 to$55.00
Skirts In a great variety of materials and colors. Gored and circu-
lar skirts In all sixes. Prices ,....$3.00 to $15.00
The newest styles ladles' Coats are shown here-- Very swell loose
flitting grays and blacks. i
Our Styles Are Correct
All bargains and; sales advertised tor Monday are continued for the
entire fair time. . j.:h . ,i Sale of Silk Prisjde Sole and sateen Petticoats.
tAtallata In the building of lheSan- -
Central railway fnrtn Santa Fe
town of Torrancta, a station on
Paao ft outhwetern H The
i ! areaara. w iwoi-caoi- t mioac' Wrjajhe tpaat . twelvety , aaonCyeout seven hnndred home- -
aewiarkaiave beennade in what
,ti2wT0lule county; Thla gratify-- .
j Jate of affaire ntet ko to the
- ot Delate Andrav't aa he wasK f promoter of th Vrojet, and
iconliR to the AlbtilnlerquerJourjW ft fyr f ? :. arl f 88,6 f " grade tWe ,,n" Bd mpWbaa 5tIIi,, is 8ale of boys' suits4 . - , ; .
Bargains all over the store, ,
i
't I f. i 1 1 ri rt .1 r Make Headquarters HereV
i
BROS
JKuafonTof the V rnTi
ci The r-- was?- - Triwnr bom:
In Id rake -- The
s thlnavtajii!ht more
nto Li section d"crihe4 .with
Ilroad naaied wjra, built.
wen w y re there are railroads
tollow aU tiers and come towua.
ily fuf UhiatrateM'iH
e at i. llnl It not been for
d his work In
outd be no Ban--
ay today; there
tnera
Se everaFArsperos and
Action; there
ha many bun- -
...
Ivies, tut that
a i. -Tilkr,9V nve re--
ndifaatkf,I turt
u or re and
mfTthoiruhbcll tnnen6e la "rulhliig
AHiuqnyroue politically, aoclallr. nmr.
any and' financially, tui, Altiuaiier-11,- 1
Uh,V to DltikglmVaWir pret
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Thare are not a few enthusiasts
In 'ts Vegaa aa shown by th num-
ber that braved the extremely chilly
and threatening weather and went to
the fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
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.Albuquerque republicans fight like
fanatics over politics. . but when It
come to working for the Interests of
the' city or for their fair, they bury
the hatchet promptly enough.
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Rlrg a Western l'nU call bot, r
estl The Western t cloa by telephone,
and n messenger will bring your want
tds to vs.
Rates 5 cents per line of ' words,
or te rents per line per week.
All such ads must he accompanied
by the cash. ia
The Western Union furnishes mes-
sengers for the delivery of notes, par-
cels.
tary.
Invitations, etc.. nt low cost 91
Retnombrr the dance at the Com-
mercial club rtmnia lonlsht.
'
Cvsf IxMa tH 4 lUr
Fa :;ml mention I
J. 8. Dencaa tMif is front kb
laM night. . V
T"W" Vri:i- - U be re (pm
KrU to enjoy the
Ehernd returned 10 Ul co-at- e
f U lUtmi en the UNjIas Huu.
t,slt J. Ilaswuur. took to taritrain fotr tb Capital city.
C;.t. W. 0 lirunum am. 4 (row
g ooquikfr In the rain lt eveningVui. Frank and . IVur W
I"; ck," are ia town from U Ala
liittS; , W 'Hunr Halleit uga:ti visits town
from the Clyde nicfc, out from Wat-rou- .
Prank IV'anoy, a reMuunuit man of
Albuquerque, la in the city with his
wife.
SSupt. John Stein. tf the Harvey
systentfwetit doan the line to Albu- -
querqtw terdr- -
Mm. lJniaiH-- Plw ban
to til rlty fter.fisitiiii; with rt'U-th- e
at Santa Rdtut.
Arthur V. Mauby. a trom
Cherry valloy. ran to lou from
ghmmaker last wpiiIiib.
A. V Jotw. th 8timt, nt
arros th may to Santa Fval
iminta umlh. last niulii. I ..
Mra. K J. Scott. f th typo-
graphical artUt. fnr l Ange-U- .
cal.. on the ovonins train.
A. It. Renchan. the Sauta Pe attttr- -
twy. arrived in tn city iam nisnt to
ati'wd tbe.falr, tn company with hla
.
FOR SALE.
Choice mesa land on the Las Vegas
grant, f to IS per acre. '
Pour room house, well located and
Grand avenue ..ISTJJW
Five room boot, two lots, on R. JL
avenue 11.000.00 bySeven room modern brick novae on
P'tenth street, furnished .. SS,&O0J0
8il room bouse, bath, well furnished
on Eighth street .. .. $Jt W
Five lots on Lincoln avenue, win
submit on offer.
Improved ranches for sale.
Houses for rent; rentals a special-tF- .
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
' COMPANY. lahis
Raymundo Romero, wife and babe,
cosleft for their borne at Esuncla, N. XL,
this afternoon, accompanied on the
trip by Mrs. Martin Oelgado and babe.
MORNING bUff OAIItY.
Thm only Tuberraloaia teaic4 hard
Laa Vegaa.
Part Milk and Cream. Strictly SaaJ.
Bota phcaa t39.
X P. CtVCR. rrSpHttoK
Ua Vtgaa. N. M.
t- t
Optic ad brinz malts.
Agency Corporation
CEO. A. FLEMING Maaase
f I
I
FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL. WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE O
VALLEY. PLENTY OF WATER BOTH FOR IRRIGATION AND
POWER. GOOD RANCH HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS. ALL IM-
PROVEMENTS FIRST CLASS. WE. WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 0000.
1
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"
day, week or tnontlt. l j
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J!ra em, &rwm lt towf n!av rtvalaf.
Piuttair Ju.!;. Mm C. Alatnai, Jam
0lU-- i.n4 Aaibrotiu Madrid left
riur4y for IViUtweta tntcfidinc to
u.i at bai-ti- f oo tn rvMTB trip
and attend ti mhu.- - rattl buslaeaa.
Ktanrtxw lura Sandoval a wtntt-in- s
Vca fn.ru b ranch out Crimi Hie
twn of liuy. Mora MMnty.
Mr, .v iiaiwfc. motbr of Wallaea
Harwh, of to buttling worka. la
ins hint front Albnneni.
HARD LUCK TALES
IN POLICE COURT
Thf trial of two taln drunU fur--
nifhiil a. lot of dltirslim in Jiid;4i- -
Roh' ttmrt tbia uioriitii . A !
veloMi that . UohIoii. a natlvr. ha
lRrullar idtaH about aptxaline a c.
to the rlrruit court aftrr he ha
Iilcaded aulhr to the rharee in a low
er tribunal.
Tafoya Manifeita Affection
8. Tafoya. who realilea on the west
i.ia Imbued with affection
liiat night, that waa probably miper-Imlim-
liv the loail of llnuor disturb- -
wants to embrace you. tlfflrer Kvily
bitipene(f along and put a crimp In
Tafoya intentions. He look him lu-
lu eiistody, mid lifter upending the
nisht In the eily Jail. Tafoya thlt
niornlnK pleaded utility to s
drunk iind dleorderly and paid the
fine aKKeKxed acalnst him by Judge
Boe.
Wanted It Appealed
When City Marshal Hen Coles en-
countered 8. HtmtoR. a native, whoite
name Is aiiaxeatlve of both hla phyal-ca- t
prowirtlonn and the lr.e of hln
jas. last nisht near the Grand lead-
er en Douglas avenue, he was deliver-
ing himself of a forensic effort In
Spanish. Bustos' remarks were punc-
tuated with gesture similar to those
or a windmill when In a hurricane.
He bore n passing acquaintance wltli
everybody In Vegaa-- and a lot of peo-
ple out of Vegas, tie assured the rltv
marshal, and resisted the Importuni-
ties of the official when he attempt-
ed to take him to the city Jail, where
in.l! - ..il lnat nlcht. .
The services of an Interpreter ere
required In his case In police court
this morning.
"You are charged with being drunk
and disorderly.' Judge Bone told Hus
ton through Officer Kelly. "Are you
guilty or Innocent?"
"He's guilty." responded Officer
Kelly after a few seconds' talk with
Bustos. '
"The fine Is five dollars or seven
days In jail," said his honor.
When this was translated to Bus-
tos he declares he wanted the case
appealed to the circuit court.
"But you have already pleaded guil-
ty to tlie charge, how are you going
to appeal the case?" was suggested,
through the interpreter.
"I don't remember whether I was
or not The officer says I was." re-
sponded Bustos, who, after he was
told tt would cost him several times
the amount of hla fine to appeal the
case, for which he had no grounds,
decided to raise the amount of bts
fine. .
Every Las Vegan 'should make a
special effort to goto the fair grounda
tomorrow afternoon, i
The carnival 'Shows were almost
drowned out last night, but by tad
liberal use of shavings and sawdust
are again ready for business. TJie at-tra- ct
foasj llr- goodf(jrtf
kind 'and all are well worth the price
of admission. .,
The race for the shrievalty on the
republican ticket tn Santa Fe county,
last night seemed to lie between two
former Laa Vegas young gentlemen.
Jose IVAopes.and Charles A Clos-so-
with Sheriff Tony Ortli. 'tne pres-
ent Incumbent, also a, candidate for
The result Is told else
where. . j
.5 v : "? f
v
An optimistic citizen
' states that
the fair Is coming along swimmingly.
The weather. Is cool and there Is no
dust to sneak of.
,
:
Optic ant nds brtn rssnlti.
Pf6srahi. 'at Qallinas Park has been post--v
poned until tomorrow A splendid program of f
41--IB m
Mrs. T. A. Davis, wife of the aide
walk contractor, tickets herself to
I .os Angeles on No. 7 passenger train
this' evening. , '.
, C, 11. Withlngton and L. Clbson.
Denver parties Interested In cattle
grating Into wealth In Cherry Talley.
sent north on No. S this morning.
' A. H. Mctiaf fey. who has Iteen tip
1 tmm Albuquerque Attending the Ban-
kers" convention, returned home to-
day, leaving on the flyer this morn-
ing.
a Perfeeto, Pedro a:ul Juan Ca.aus
Ire In, the elty from their home at
Yeso, Guadalupe county, to attend
the 'races and ball games In this
city.
Raysnindo Harrison, wife and baby
arrived-I- the city yesterday after
noon from their borne at Anton Chico
'to take tn the fair and fall festival In
. this city, v
Clarence Iden, manager of the
branch honse of the Gross-Kelly-Co- .;
Which was burglarised In
hla absence, has left this city in re-
turn to that place.
Miss Caroline Schmidt returned on
the flyer this momlng from Boston,;
Mass., where she completed a foor
years 'course In 'the New England
Conservatory of Music.
Edward Vasse has left the city tor
Los Angeles, where he will consult
: "the .famous physician,' wbo has bad
' so many patients, from this ctty- - In
the paat several months.
. VJ.'P. Ooodlander. representing Mey-e- r
, Bros., Drug company of St. LouisjlIs' making the ronnda of tbe prescrlp- -
tlon cases today, coming ; up fro
southern points last night , "
N Salmon, the owner of a string of
race, horses that won second money
at the territorial fair In Albnqnerque.
came over to the Meadow city from
Santa, Fe on the early train this mor-
ning.; ". -
A. P. Kerr, cashier of the Ameri-
can
.National bank, at Silver City, N.
M.. left for the south on the Califor-
nia Limited this morning, with hla
wife.' after having attended the sump
tuous banquet last night at the Cas-taned-a.
v - -
Fry) Alarld. a son of the lormer
'i --riferlal auditor, returned this art- -
ernoai to Starkvtlle, Colo., at which
mlnihg town he-J- s clerking In a store.
His brother who joinedSpa ther an
....
....: . . thim 3n thla city; toog tasi nigm a
traliftor Santa Fe. .. ' " - ,v
MEN'S ' SHOES
i. W. Ll Douglas make Fall
- Styles Just In Durable
"Leher-Viscoli- zed Bot- -
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Fe vs. Albiquerqs
i, !.- ,
will be pulled off. The bass ball schedule will be asfollows:
"I
io:oo a. tn. Santa
2:00 p. m. Albuquerque vs. Vegas .
4:oo p. m; Santa Fe vs. Vegas ;
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. ' mmrm& tor Teikvt. SaaaraM
.T V rtiuomawaye1 the Powell Ree- -
7 wd f 11 U lk a t" uaii
' . rafiulir wihA'ik the territory.
'.' 4 IxijlM rM.VrVl. He preached
I ) cU at ih 91 Cat bulb-- charts
'
- f Mr wrntB n4 la BpaaUb at
1 a Mexican rb4rH Bday esiag.Jtloii rtv with CMiflrwa- -V fW
C rwitn'iM 1 villi tb
ih4 with the mnaaer la
1
CUTLER.Y
POCKET KNIVES end RAZOP
Knives fna SV to tXi)
Baxor from cLta to H.u
H.C YOUNG. 520 Sixthsj --au.
Thornhill, Th5 Florist,
Cat Flowers Always oa Haunt
Floral Dsaigns For :--r
Parti aa. Fwarala. s4c .
Foreign a.nd Pa maI a Frwfta.
La Vegas Phone U7 - Colo!, Pbuu-- .2
Conor Bareata cad Dosglsa
He Gbzzzioro
Am G. rJJoyo
D AO OA O S
wmnamotmAM$nm
Call promptly attended to at all
boors. OffiV to rear of Schaefar
lharmary,0tt Sixth Hreet. BothPboaaall.
WaaB aftl Pjraitst I ftSitsii
Lm Vara PaoeelU
Us Vttis Rsiter Mis.
J. ft. SMITH
t Wboiaaaia aad RataU Vm H
vMoraaa mm waaat eeaaiaia
laavtoAft w. at.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Ca bullJVit tf miDOlio rnurrji ana
1 ' Jd4k ri'a JiKiUoa I a IWarFu t lbjiil la amlrn the ttalMB4
tba wtfvl iMrun'iMM
boleaimie luff M wltb tlf
rtvd WDlea fk Ui he
the marrtax' tkilwwlrtd. la tbli
f tba nnta warnea air6. 1 and tba M lft ber hobBd
ut tbrra iba,alKr tba manlaga.
hit buKbaadrfniftlls peUtma for At--
Ivorca July XfbOj Pap denied
W" 1
!
7
aT
J,Vk dlortjp a tba aauad tbat tba
V a cumatajfreawera not aucb aa to lndlJ cat tbWeeoarJllatloa vaa hope- -
. J 4 teaa. InYiSoplnlMMinrB baata to aia.
J a the nwrrlaRd relalbia Indlralet
' '-- mlataken fnnptta of lU character
- , rd eootfliutee a eplaoda llttla ra- -
. iL.j Imiu thai Mlattnnahlna:hkP 4
I I
1 ahltl.ihe Edmnndt act and similar
nra aa blgbly penal.
alHiuS C BrflAKlRa
V VkJTvtfll.liu.aa aillh whlrb houS
TnarjDLEY
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
Polite, Fint Clasi Service. '
WALSEN BLOCK.
face HtsM't a Speciilty.
LEW J BRADY. Prop.
A Boon Campaiuoa af Gastlemcn
.
s
1 A ISHAWHAN I1 H
A i
N J
A NccsMrty in tvery ya room.- -
LAS VEGAS
SMTAROSA
Stags Line - -T- ri-Wekly
Carries U. S. Mail and Passengers.
.IO8K . A f.AltfON, .,-.-,.
.IOSK K. MONTOVA. $
Leave Las Vegaa Monday, We.liiea- -
daym, and KrWays, at 7 a. m- - arrives
In Santa Rosa lb aame days at
dp, ns.
FAItEt
One Way .- "- Kounil Trip 9lO
Express package carried at reason'
able price.
I frl O. MURPIICV.
AOKNTsAg tAZAUj Las VecaM.
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch. .
t y
Wtaae Takta Ha, IV , '
gffctlvDMatBherttB.ft,t ,
bar aonan wst bocsoNo. tM Hit No. 423
11:00a in. ... 0 Lv .Mania ra ...Ar .... :pnU:M p aa .84 . 1. ...tapaaoU. ,L . . l:pao.
..i v J.. LT. aT p mp m ... M.. Im . .Barraaca I. ...It Spa4ipm ..t ..Lv...Jarnlla L .10:pm
.Wp -- l.Lv TriPWdraLv .lO.-otp-l:ttpa iaaL Antoailo . L . . 8 :10 p s8:Hp m.. IMl Lv Alaintwa .Lv. :0 p tn
:00a Bfl L . JWk Lt .
.Iltftpm:86a BV. aBI.l.T..Colo Hpn-L- v.. :M p mT:aaai..9...Ar.. .Oaafer .t,v... fMsa
Tralaa Moo at Bmbodo far dianar m mm
goad asaila ara earvad.
OOMKBOTtom
At Aatnattofbe Dwrnaa-O- . gilvartaa. aaA la--
AtAUi foe Daaw.JPaeble aad lata
ipiMBtovtoaBawr M mndard ffaaallaavBi Ca Tata Paaa or tba sunt ra(BaHda. awklBf Sao eatSr Brtp ia
pamtDa ukhii a iaosawawaan for aU poiaai ob Orosao
B. K.Boopbb, a, p. a.
uoavar. MHO
rJlerchszl Tcllorv. s4.t
Suits, Pmmtrn a-- wj Ovrcoct v"
T
J.
; breakera bava operated In Alboo.net- -
ru tnl mk ,to,ld u,Sm t0
peopla nH to leavalMlf boua with-
out flnt aeelng tlJaratt doora anU
twr fAra Maataa.
tart m ear caa aa tuaad aay
aoial aa tba tract ataty tfuaa a
BJavtaa.
!
Caataaada ....: aai id)
M. Aatbaaya ....CrJTSf a.
Tbraa cart eaatlaaa ery lit I:
Va JBiastaa all day aata
tlat ba tba last ca?
caa m bad at
PUta 10:311 bjb
Caataaada . ,.II: . ;
Tea rar marajax from tba Saai
rarb tba Caatuada all
II:M aad m ta u wira-- ,
TMa arbcdula U ao iwHrt and
Mm I ao ntiinr bftura of I ha AST
eltKeaa dertrtag to atiaad partlrti
fanrtUma la tba evcalec may du ao
aa mtm U w brxaa. It la '
hoped tba feoplerill take advantage
tbla effort ta erv than.
W.
STUDY S 1 1 1 iirr n T r
ai ut. www 1 amia aaa irwaa rimanii. aI III I . fmmm from. Will
mpiai hHUM M1 ailiai'
iaai tanaraiwa an4 aaaf! iatai1 aaaa. VatrVia
't aV i0 tiaaimnacf JKyV tera:
M.anaait- - aiea.
DO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A.DAVIS and
builds the beat aidewalka
la town? Why? Because
pa baa bis own eruaher on,
and put la crusted rock
for the same priro aa oth-
er do gravel he hire
". son bu akilled labor and
aaperlnteu(lthe work hlin--lf- ,
AUworknaranteed:
also pit klmla of monu-- ' or
mental anjl'cemetery .
work doaa to order. .
Yards Corner 7th and National
La Vega Phonr3dl
"I 3
Santa Pe Time Tabic.
1
1 ?
9 traaaaanMaeatal srata ah way dally
ly
BAST BUVMtl. I
Me. Ar
.1 M a.B. I Daparta.4 , at
Be. I ArM ! 40 p. am, I Ofpana. p
Mai Ar J:Sa.ai. I Dapartat.Mt a. m,
.A AWEST BOUND.
MalAr..
..Ha. aa. ISparta . 6 10 a. ,
Mo.lAr Ip.h Deperta I i p. asMe.TAr. at Depart .... TMia. avr:
No. C Chicago Limited, solid Pull
man train with mning, ooaervauon
and buffet libra r vara, unsurpassed
equipment ana aerrree.
No. 2, Atlaattc Express, has Pull- -
man and toucut sleeping rara for Chi
cago and- - Kansaa City and a torn IV.
car for Denver. A Pullmaa ear .for
Denver Is alsadded at Trinidad. Ar
rives at La Junta,at 10:30 p. ra.. con--
nectlng with No. 5; leaving Junta
3:10 a.' Bt.; arriving at Pueblo 1:00
Colorado Springs 6;3S ft in ;
Denver 9:30 a. m, -
No. 8, Kansaa City and Chicago ex
press, has Pullman snd tourist sleep
er for Chicago snd Kansaa City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10: 15 a. m., con-
necting with 603; leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. S, California Limited, has same
equipment as No. 4.
No. 1 ba Pullman and tourist
deeping care tor Southern California
Pullman car for E! Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso. Dem
Ing, Silver City and all points in Mex
Ico, southern New Mexico and Arlzo
P.
Will Trcfe FineFanningLand
fcr City Properly
Buggy and harnessjfor sale cheap.
Una four room hcjuse on Sixth;
cheap oa ay payments.
I want ft good man. married or sin
gle, to do my chores and work on
place; can work night and morning
for rent of house.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
D. W. CONDON
v..
COAL, -
W.60D,
CO K E.
Stoemgm Wmrmhomf
,. for hooAeholdgood and
merchandise. Yard and j.
warehouse, foot off MauBBBBSrl
v Street. .' ' .il'.
OfSce; Opera Heuao.lpboaeSl
y$ a IC B 4 la aMtttaUfa la
om
tbat 4at aa4 ar 3 Iwci to aB
tiama. DmawNI a t
kmtacra. Jaatfa H aa4 WUUai i
ih Ut awataaW iMia ta M
tarn, raliferaia.
A rOUTICAL RUMOR
h la rrttd tbat T. a ratraa M
prrpatiac a taiua araytac lur a
to ba Imum-- aat ar ia
nrt Judicial diatrlct twui fur Burta
Ym rvair. dlrrt3a tba board r
tmmtr toajwibMinani f at. eatr
to rail m alMiltNi ta tbia tvmtf for Url
an aMwbrr aa tba kHlatlva caaarfi
aad ta aimtieta ut tba bmh af rw
HMrftl4t!tr tha tblrtiraamtb
hcl!tlva aavnblr. ta ama tbat
iik hj uM annorUcinaMmt auda la ar
muaador tba Prlar admlaictratlua.iaa
aad ta dtervgird tba aptxrtliiml
rweatly atada aad f.rcUiaid by 0 j of
truur liagimnaa.
If It'a RafMiutiaa
rwi ara after, Wb Cram Vtrmh
fuga fcaa ft vurld a!4 rfMitaiVia at
tba act A aR orw aod
for Ua toeir InfliHr on k aad
aatbrifiy rhfldraa. It Iwprovea tbr4r
dleatkai aad aaaimilatb ft tbalr
fMt. tbtr aystefll
ad restore tbm to bralth aad vigor
aatarat to a rblld. If you want a
baltby. fcawy rblld get buttla of
Wbile'a Cream Vermlfuga. Sold by
Crater Itlork Ilpot Drug Co.
llarhararb lima, bare aigot-d- . aeat--
ed aad delirered to Uarlo Uara
contract for Z9 bead of earee.
A contract baa been entered Iota
betweoa Judge E. V. 1mi( and Peter
Roth, relative to real estate, rents.
t& '
.j , .' v. ,
llala'a Tours will atart from tho
Uurpbey corner promptly on time
tbla arenlng, onlesa tba Rala Klag
dUpoaea otherwise.
- Tba ladle of tba Christian denonv
Inatlon bad ft tonthaome chicken din-- 1
oer spread In the vacant buslnes I
room la the Masonle Temple today.
Carlo Ranchet baa made over to
tb Southveatera Savlnga, Loan and
Pulldlng asMctation, at ft price not
stated, lota 1. S and 3. block 77. In the
lows of La Vegas.
Aa electric light ' wire became
crossed with the Coluxado teihiM
wlra near tba B A Mr Co. a. about 1
o'clock thla morning, causing a blaxe
to buret forth and a fire alarm to be
turned In. f
Parties driving out to the Kroenlg
lakes will now find a bridge acrom I
the ditch about, 'ISO yards above the
old crossing, an Improvement that
baa been badly needed and king hop
ed, for. . v
A rear addition to the Duncan
brick buainea building on Sixth
atreet, occnpled by the Rosenthal Fur
niture company, I under contempla
tlon. mora elbow room being abso - l
Intely necessary at this establish'
ment
D. F. OtlL an outside man for the
Albuquerque Morning Journal, la In
Laa Vegaa today, figuring on the ea
tabliahment of a newa bureau here
and fretting his paper here on the fly
er at 4:4$ a. m, and circulated by
carrier about town and city.
Quite a number of residents and
property owner on the hill between
town and city ara figuring on putting
In needed croaa-walk-a under the pres-
ent arrangement by which the city
pays half the expense Incurred. The
time In which to do the work this
Is short and not a momentXason be lost In Its accomplishment.
According to the Tucumcar! Times,
W. P. Buchanan, W. A. Jackson, W.
FV Fuqua and other there closed the
deal for the sale of the Cabra 8prlng
ranch near Cuervo, for the conotdera- -
tlon of ' SIS0.O0O. The nurr-hafmr- tn.
frhj to put the tract upon the market
for dnlonlsing purpose and will sell
it ot In any amount wanted.
All Monday Bight and all day Tues
luySiintll a late hour In the even
liistbe police of Santa Fe, Ijib Ve-v-
and Albuquerque were on the
ty mulatto, who disappeared from her
home at Albuquerque, says the New
Mexican. Her parent bad reasons
to believe that she had eloped with ft
colored man living In Santa Fe, or In
tended to meet bim there or at Las
Vegas.' She was finally located In
Santa Fe Tuesday night, having walk-
ed all the way from Lamy. The girl
refuses to talk about her escapade,
and so far as learned baa not divulg-
ed the name of the man la the case.
Relative are satisfied that It I one
of the player of the baae ball team,
aa they were aeen together frequent
ly Jurlng t'a fair at, Albuquerque.
window are eeearrfe fattened. TvV
lowlnc cloaa after tba pdiaring of tba
realdenca of Mr. antt MrtlUrry Lee,
In the weatera part V the Duka eltj,i 4 r
V
WANTCO
,.rl4i,r , , , p,i.,...., lM. 11 h6l, r a n
.
7
.' .
"' wi..Kmr" M sui.ji. tti
VA.TKt Girl for baa
urk. Mr. IM HMNrt-dv- r. 8xm4
mttL Ml
Huuim-- . Um and rarriaca paiatias,
a ljnisr. kbiqt I3tb aad NaUoaaL
VATU-Wom- aa la ietp boaia
OMk. Small family. Apply fS9
Mala atm. --m
WANTED -t-
uaklug;
Apprentice for dress-abil- e
paid Icaraiag. 309
Eisbth atre-t- . --105
WAXTKD-- 81 flnt rlaas (krpea
att-ad- y work; good pay. Euqulre
it. Sundt. t;s
WANTED A first class carriage
trimmer at the Laa Vega Iron works.
80
WANTED A woman for cleanlns
laundry work. 735 BUtb street.
.5 840
WAN fEU Hone for delivery wax- -
weight about Uio. Jdonarcb
laundry, the Plaza. 8 37 '
WANTED StvnoKruptier; neady
Job; nice bonis. Address I'. O liox
lau Veuaii. X. M. 117
WANTEDBi-coo- hand ;cai ISxis
11x16. Address W. T. B.. this of
flee. 2
WANTED ConiM-ten- t girl for
cooking and housework; good wages;
family of three. Apply K. Rosenwald.
otipoalto convent. 1
WANTED Saleswoman, young;
muat be experienced and able to speak
Spanish. Only partle with all quali-
fications snd capable, seed apply.
Write and send reference Immediate
to tba John Becker company, Beiea
N. M. S
FOR RENT.
FOIt RENT OR SALB-- On good
upright piano. Enquire Optic. 2
FUK RENT furnished room for
light housekeeping. Mrs. Howell, 721
Fourth street.
FOR RENT News stand privilege
in the west aide poaoffice. Cheap to
right party. If taken Immediately.
9114
FOIt RENT Four room unfurn
foiled cottage, in good repair; cellar.
iithouaear across street whI of La--(''. Home. Inunlre of Mrn E. V.I'MK, corner Seventh and Columbia
avenue. 91 29
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Tftket to Kansas
City at this office. 9 132
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western. In feastern New Mexico.
Stock. 115,000.00 totS9.O0A.OO. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex
plain frond reason tor selling. Lo
cality healthiest in New Mexico. Ad-
dress all Inquiries to this paper.
Fred Newman baa nst opened a new
restaurant on Mala atreet In Folsom.
The Gilliam family who had been
showing at Clayton Just weat of the
track for the past two weeks, gave
their last pertornanee Saturday night
Wm. Locke sold to Dr. H. H. Wil
liams a one-hal-f Interest In his ten
acre tract In the west end of Farming-ton- .
N. M, for 83,000. They will have
thla tract laid out In lot and put on
the market in a short time.
Republicans of Guadalupe" county
met at Santa Rosa In convention and
nominated five delegates to the terri
torial convention In Las Vegas as fol
lows: J. D. Morse. 'Jose y Armljo,
Fred Bitea, C. H. Stearns and Pablo
nipiijvxf
1-
Stock buyers, especially of sheep.
from Colorado, Kansaa and farther
east, are again becoming thick tn
this country, say the Springer Stock
man. Ptfrea on sheep and lambs ar
good and what they buy they are pay-
ing pretty well for.
Geo. W. Dwyer, returned to Clayton
from Kansas City, where be shipped
cattle. Mr. pwyer received the follow
ing prices: , Fat cow per bead, f17c
poor Co wi per bead, $10; heifer per
lfe.ad.siu; mg steers per nesa. ai
rwo,Ver-ol- d steer per bead52L ,
. '
5iptlc ad bring result.
a man deliberately alke upon tba
porch of tba realdenca of lit. and Mra,
C. A. Wrlsbt In the same neighbor,
bond and wa trying a kiy la be
door; lock when aho asked Win what
b wanted. The answer waaf ! Juat
. wanted to know If yotndldn't want your
Xiawa cut" An aitxi torca of
liaea and plalnlotaVa men assisted
i ' ftl. regular police 6rca during tbt
V Ijjfi yarresu were reported.? PATROCIrtiqr LUNA DEAD !
7 .
Cleaning, press rate as4 repairing neat--
ly done. ' "
Bridge Street, also 613 Doogiaa Ave
Laa Vegaa, K.M. r" . e ;
Ja.s. O'Byrno
'
aaaaaaaaaaBBBBaBBBBl -.
YANKEE NUT AND LUUPC0AL
, The Finest Domeste
h: Coal oa the Market
ANTHRICITE COAL $9.50 TON
;' Both WtkMM-Co- to.
.
U. Vcaao 47
eg ,iiv v
Us Vei2$ Iron Works
roeisiry & MahiM Shei
fjalom ' Gasedlno Enartnes.
Meat Desirable Fewer.
Stover Oaseline Eagwe tor
Rausala; Priatinr Pi
OrlaaUB; Mills, Pumping- - Out
'
. fiU, Wood Sawinf. Eloeirio
... LLfht Plants, landiiaft. '
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
"When buainea drags, posh-alon- It
with more advertising.
. La . Tgas Art Souvenir oa al
at the Optic office.
a nwi T m--J CBavecajere
.- ' m
J J Va i
A tawraoaav m age received by
Itea Thursday
Luna announced
PiMTWOtlo Luna, one of
tltlseM of Valen
U ,r4oewjrred at Doaqua,
foVftty miles south of
wlar-lAna.ftt- Ri I lltlt or in ruiftin.at
--1 f.maUl Tt Dlaee on last MWt
lay, interoVi-Jl- ng mad afSMDaL
Brlghfa dle wap caaa w niademise. The deceased was tpr many
year one of the leader of tba repub
lican party In Valencia county ana oc
cupled many office of trust la tb
onnntv rnvarnnient. . lie waft sheriff
of the county for eight ywftW' W'w
judge for four yeara and aTTnoawjer
f the county board for eigni year.
he deceased was e3eai4TM- -
. M.. SUl
aurvlved by fonr cnrep.-inn-
son and a daughter.J. Jn. pro- -hale clerk oTValeiiNa'naoirbty. to- -
" ' . AT . i . .....I.una. AinoniovMiqa " mj
ILLED BV LIOHliNlWo
James Cox. a promiirt ranch own
. ... . aa Jk J i ew.. Jawaa kil ed tiy iimiTiiiiiii hhtmibj
ItUbrnlng at 7 o,clockU jninck river,
ut thirty mllert t of Cariaima
knrao kffliA Aitder hint, lie
....
.XX ......i. awa a'Bumuer 01 iwrrvrpw ' ""fWln s ranch whijKthVorm canu
I Vrfc. ..1 hi,.. MAlnnail tntu the
V Vwrf house, not Aotlcliftc Cox. Who
but leat anus Klng
i If
I j . V . , Idellna Umn
T.fS VanWzao .QnniTfivtr P Offlcla.1mmmm w vQUd wui
1 , ' A
-
ox waMjSout 2S anra nldUnokout for Mia Jessie Jasper, a pret- -1
'
"i.1" .1 wei'j;ioB itrxjo
I ; Vaatjiopuuir. lewis '
V-rr- l 'Lr ..V " C? ? V i
Phoraal69 V -- r. .
ColowBW,t - '. fStyy
2IS.
,"V'.v(,
'StV-yyj!- -' : t femalna
;4- - ' fit. b- - ' - VMC5a
y counfv,whcjO'
"Woo F. Whit mire.
iff. Tuesday, Sept
IrJkne cemetery last
rMoseph." arriving
fore aril taking charge
the ri ming Headlight
Wtsttatr waa bora
jcoWy. mo., over alxty
aaui cousin w
i California,
bla brother,
engaged In
i vy ST 1 1.
r . .. , v,'--- -. . ,.-o-. Tile Cesspool and vtolu Cleaned, TOtstnteeted and put ta a Tbarongh Baal-tftry- .
ftoadltloa . We examine oaaapoaU fmoteaaaai,- -
4J l 'f
--
v
-
.
- i- -t ,
a
)'
; (rfj
t , I
vor)lLs C Till k'MlVY SKIT fTi
'-
-
t hj4 t iw dip'La: Utribrrrfn.
nOTELAREIVAtS . w mpm-j'- '3 ARE CUD 37 HOT
LNTEnrdZLECOUrO ,t tr t'oWad coat ef tWAt St E. rharch. iwn t r Rocimcs. faMVatCiAN.
Ffwajteiiat tHUoa of Amine. Mtota
Cm aad third Taeniae vesias off V. H, It, u fcwfrtriMi.
. . SUry appointed
to csrg ta aeccwcdj. n. sawn. to co to cxi
t Creek. Cut.
j WABASH MAIL TRAlft) CRASHES
lTO FRClCMT CARS ON SJOiNO
-- " TURN OVER ARO RURR.
r. M.tttJMiier.Ir MtsatoS-- S
" CSTEPATMS 4'
OSiees, Olaey Hk. IWa: ttu
a. an. te S:d. as. Other hoaul
by arcewt r. Pboe : VetII. Ctehwado III. 1 2
Ststfc atraet. at t eatafe.
rrtar. r. IfU W. C.
rotary.
has departed ferUau City, M
In V- , nii v.
1 A wtto-crs- i' sow,lWf aware: a4 aa XIrv
It 4d m tt ke4 thee
X, CVawtaad. " ii wtiaiaxi. t.
(ClkaMklVster. ti J IUraua.
IV. H T C Ufeia jut!ita H". t Dmu(. tjatitevtlir. K :
SFraak P Hunati LacaSts. V :
Mtt4 V Mabr. fbtiraak. X. M .
J P. Ccudlawier. St Una. Marian
Millard. U P Hoae. Caiouk
tUrving ( Dat.
akap( wVtf&afe wk waW wk w si taiTirr.MlJ Mt ttt. tfra. Uirr H. Vm. Recalar eoeaaiaticattowa tat atd SrdTaaradaya tm each gaaata, Vtolthgf BC CUlr nreH. ColttDlnt. O, u
..,'
"tlOTKt.
ItaatUS. IB. tHPL 2?.-raa- Mer
;tria X f f ia aba taHmad
! ruuti :r Ir. m Kaa Ctty t tiufUla.
X V.. kaoa a tfcf afTala MatT
tad do totwat a, aa. raa tat aa
"en of CatMa. IR. oarly
tnday aad era bed lata aUuat of
J in-tc- rrate, AS b imeairr eart
i tut otw r taraed ever aad aaraed.
heathers carthta laettew. C Bt I aat moved y plat efBwrjjf naiviat w atk. Skiluc: JI attmaeh ao mI BnajrWr W. M.J Chartea H.ledee. Secretary, from over the Crater Block 1PS1
Jofca Towag U !n-dl homo from
th Totaaka fccwpital ihr Uttfr put
the e.gfay iniprmad ihealth aaJ rnrj-ii.!iii:i- j jn tpj.If. W ... '::s
fKBi HMlcti 4mc Uut I rottl4 act At, ha nam S aad
r.S.LORD.deatict. SIRehekah Lsdge. H O. O. F.
Naw Oat
IWra AW)ta, Mawri Ikirtt-CM- .
CaaMi. N M . J. R. Frraaara. Cot
mar. x M.
CI Dorado Hotel
R. r. WUOaaia, Toprka. Kaa : E. &
Jaeofca. Idiaepwtta. lad . J.a utk
0 T MTM SO WlXk ttltt IfM am st; as4 not Wtor I vat
P to iv vaa I iednreJ to trr
teoaad aad fourth Thirtday tveatags R. 31. WOtAars, Colorado TefcL
OR. C L. MAhtklOi,
Ttrw ten a peraoaa were kStoi aad
-- ral utaera are bUIbc . Talrty-te-w
are tnjared. T 4ead An
taer i. a Bottrr. W. W. ElUtoo.
firrataa. MaU Clerk ISA. HarHn.
lllK tfcjl ilBDrOVMMBt hiCU t
of each mooth at th L a a r. has.
X. C. Ifra, X. Aagasta fnuney; 0,Miss Xora Deaton: Secretary . Sir.
Mary X Verts; Treasurer. Mrs. Sarah
Roberta.
rlaad, CUrtoa tiraat. artsct'. Xconptot car fo!iea4.Bt fcfattk Toote cartk. &e.
Cu ranted ay all drectiats.
Salts d. Crockett Bali, iphoaes at cruQ4 iaaaa,
' OR.tLUIMS.Cntd MalTeve and ColdW. II. Grew, of Uw Trartkm co
Several of the M;m bat 111
pUrvrs have tr inteattudof going dark hunting ta the
parts r leaving. Pitcher Srhofp
to good shot and think tht etn-e-r
to th test thing tor duck.
Dr. S-- I Cnami th dntin.Cha.C RobMas, of ik Gross-Kell- y
tahehmeat. aad Kay CanmVa. the
railroad euavdwetor, mrre balloted into
nicsabersklp tijr Las Wa l.is.- - No.
,' F, CL Clio. !hf ihT
Red meet la Fraternal Brother
hood Baa. every seccsd and fourth
Mooday sieep at th eighth rss
M. -
Motel La Petition
Hr. A. Harsrk. II. F Gi'.l. Alba
qwrue; A. BlrkaUr. ro)rim
bat. Ohio; Co. M. Ward sad wife.
R. E. Ward. Abtnsdoa. 111.
I". V-- ft Albuqerq9 oa twoBxmtka iU to Boctoa, VtsRlac brother always srom tt
th urigwsm. T. C Upeltt. sachem; taa. aid Doagta lye, y,a"VCr.O-Mancy- . chief of record; p. a
Fries, collector at warn paa.Tha Rrtttn of Lta.
It't AKafflcant fact that tke ttroag- -
ATTORNEYS
til
A. J. NjktbatHB. iMttetvJDe. ladlaaa,
write: Lat year laaffered for three
month with aanmet cold odtotres-In-
that it interfered with wj aalaeaa.
I had marjr uf the cTmptoiau of hay
fever, and doctor preacrlptloa did
mit reach ny caae, and I took eeteral
medirtnet which teemed to atiry ar
grarate ny case. Fortaaately I la-iat-
apoa having Fcley'a Honey aad
Tar in the yellow package, aad tt
quickly cured me. My wife baa glace
used Foley'p Honey and Tar Kb the
Mine saccea."
To he obtained of O.G. Scaaefer.
ett tnlroal of tta tlte. the gorilla. a!to BPJOJL, meets aecoad aad taartk
ft&m - - uh
MOW TO AVOID APrgNDICtnS
M't vktiat of append Iritia art
tlKMw oo are habitaalljr coftttipatetOrtao Laxaiive Fruit tyrav
rhmnic ronttpatioa by aUroulatlnc theftrtr and towtb. OHm Uuttn
mit Syrup doea not Maaeata or fripa
cd I ml!J and pleaiaot to Uk. Ra(uw cvbcUtolea,
Tobe obtained of O. C. Scbaefer.
Taeaday evealcga each - month, . a wun imw f Tfj SCheap derrataa mithout fast rot-
or nave U4 aair aits th ai
twaracre uf taildlagK duriag i!ie
dovapoatr of tain and many of
has th tartest luoet. Powerful lungi
roeaiia powerful creaturet. How to
keep the breathing oreana right tbonld
be nan'a rhiefeat ttndy. Like thoua-aad- t
of othera. Mra. Ora A. Stepheita.
Knights of Pythias Hall TUUIsg
brothers are cordially Invited.
HALLETT RATJCOLDR. AttoraeyOf So ta Croofcett
Tiaa.K U.of Port WUIiamt. O.. baa learned bov T. B. BLAUVTXT. Sea.
mm m Ti Atodothla. Fhewritet: --Threa bottle IONS V Wof Dr. King New Ditcoverjr alopped at,
"a. V
G. L. Brook, returned to Albaqaer-qu- e
from a two moatht' vtott la M'.V
waukee and teaotha. Wit, aad other
citl- - about the lake.
Clflce, Wymaa blotCAavtAlr. Ls
Tcgas. K. ml .Colo, ayoa it.
wiBfl.C V. LONO.
my rough of two rear and cured me
cf what my friend thought oooiump-tion- .
O. It't grand for throat and lung
trouble." Guaranteed by all drag.gl. Price 59c and tlM. Trial bot-tle free. m
. Eastera Star, Retxtar emmaulca
tJoa second aad fourth Thttraday eve
tags of each month. AQ vtoltlsg broth-
ers aad sisters ar cordian tavltad.
Mr, j; B. lead, worthy rnatrn;R R. Dearth, W. p.; Mrs. Emms
Benedict, Sees Mrs. A. M. BoweO,
Treaa, a
--
'l C W.fft
fcdTiejC iA a dressing for tores, braises aad
burn. Chamberlain's Salve Is aB that
can be desired. It is toot his g aad
healing la tta effect. Price SS cents
For sale by an druggists. . . tCHITtCTS. t
Recently the pulu team from tbe
Vermejo. Coltas county, won t!ic
niai:iitfio-r.- t silver challenge cup at
the polo tournament at ;Ui:it
Spring. Colorado.
L O. a F. Las Vegaa Ladge, hi. 4.
HOLT d) HART.Richard Levis Id a (air visitor from
Albuquerque. He has Sissy frtead
In thi city. It v Msp aad rrTS maS). hufldlagaThe republican convention of Taot
meets every Monday evening at their
ban. Sixth street AH visiting areth-re- a
cordially Invited to attend. C
W. a Ward. N. 0.; R. O. WUlUm. V.
0.; A. J. Wart, secretary: W. E.
Crites, treasurer; C. V. Hedgeock.
cemetery trustee.
county ha elected the following del
egates to the La Vegaa coaventloe: gapertnteaded. ocnoa. c
Dr. T. P. Martin. William McKean. Pioneer Block. Lai Ygrtoa Hi. ,1Demetrlo Panttotevan. Bartolome Ch-- v
ret. MahKiuita Marlines. Eleonnr Tm- -
v Hl will mo muto.UI and Don arli no Graham.
'Mcnliaa aa4 liduac'LB tt bxirti tho Wamrftk j.After an ilineu of about fit mom'.
itPatrick P. Haaley died at 2:15 o'cltxH adtMtnivOtat.iict Dr. wain- - II
Drjlnjr preparations lroply dl.
opdrycatarrh: they drj ap the aaeretioae,
a hich sdher to th m aiMane and daroav
po,mcMnpafiaMrrrioatroQUthaa
th ordinary form of catarrh. AroidaUdry
ing tebalaata, fun, moka aad taoffs
aad sa that wUch soothes aad
a!, Elj Cream Palm Uiach a reaiedyand wiSlare catarrh or coSdiathe b4
taiuly and atoaaaatlr. A trial sist will be
iwuiid for 111 rent, ill draggtotaatllthe
ioc. mm. Ely Brother, tt Wama St., N.T.
Tht Balm cures without pia,doa aotirritattorcaqoesnadting. It eaads Itatlf
over sa irritated and angry surface, rtliev.
isgjmaiediatcly therataful tenaauaatioB.
With Lly't Cruf Boha yea are armed
agaifitt Kaw Catarrh and oS Ferea,
Th rratsraal Bratherhoed, No, 102,
meets very Friday sight at their
ban la th Schmidt banding, vest of
FOtntAls square, at t o'clock. Visiting
member ar alwsys welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
,
, PresMeat
' Mis Katie Burthen. Secretary.
Iimmm or PtiaaaiwaMonday afternoon at hit Jipartnientj. T.rrrr bosTnff St lk priW SMta.mmatfKl. Ht mritimf e- - :
1
S41 San Francisco street Is Santa Fa.
Hit demise was caused by cancer f
the ttooiaeh coupled with yellow
L. aCTfM Cf ifWa,- - Cldli4.
ror sai oj ta n irot,iaT xJa andire. Although hi health hai
been failing for tome time he wr
bedfast only two week. WANTED-Of- fic boy at this office. Optlo ads brine retults.
'W I
The RIGHT plan of Life Insurance, honest in purpose, correct in principle; FAIR methods 6i deali Tt OP TTT1 T. n Tirv 1 1 rTT nnlnQfCi iwtrvnwfin ,.MA. MMd.d.l A4.M , I ,frv I
ALL CARDINAL AIMS OF THE "OCCIDENTAL
OUR. POLICIES 1
if'
-
V .
V,
t'
1
OCCIDENTAL LIFE 1 Are incontestable after on year. , - U
2 Ar automatically nonforfeitable. Insurance being cv tfi
tenuea tor a specntc periou. ; f . .
s Are free from conditions as to residence orciupatton and
Insurance Go. of New Mexico S Arizona
HOME OFFICE-ALBUQUER- QUE. N. M.
travel after one year. v . ' r,4 Hav on month's grace I the payment of . jjrtmiums, the
policy remaining la force during the month ' K
, 5 Provide for reinstatement, after defaua 1n payinent f
premiums. If evidence It Insurability is ntlifactory. t
d Provide for cash loans at 5 per cent at sny tlaw after
three years, premium payments being contln,aed.
7 Are payable to oa sum or may be converted fstoa JJFE
AKKU1TT for th Insured or for th OjaiMMtsry or
' jointly for both. iZ
I . Beneficiary may be changed by th Insured.. t J
The Distribution, Investment and Protective PoltcldVjtf the
Occidental Life Insurance Company are Ideal ewatracjs
for those desiring anquestlonablevllfe Inanraact, co
KEEP THE? MONEY AT HOME
:V If you are going to deposit one hundred dollars a var f.r
i JO, 15 or 20 years during your productive ptriod to provide
for yoursftlf in your old age you would not send it to a N'
York bank if there was just as gcnid a bank at home, would
you? Why, then, should you send your insurance premiums
there when you can buy the same policies here for less mon-
ey? We are an insurance company of the people for the peo- -
!';- pie.
Do you know that .about !2.00),ioo annually leaves these
territories In life Insurance premiums alone, and that not a
dollar o this amount is invested In either territory Sui-pos- e
we had SS.OOO.OOO to loan today to the farmers, stock- -
men. merchants and other representative interests of the
territory at a reasonable rat of interest, would it not only
' promote the Individual, but the community Interests offour
people as well? We have now 110,000 that is available to
the people as loans on Improved real estate, subject to the
approval of the executive committee. The amount will be
Licreated annually as our business grows.'
'
, A Few Things W Ar Going t Oo.
.Sell yoa life insurance at the lowest possible rates and
consistent with absolute safety. ,
Operate our affairs with the most careful economy and
pay large dividends. .
Write standard old line policies on a legal reserve basis
with all the most modern and liberal features.
,vr'-- ' Loan you money, not only oa your policy, but on other
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CASH PAID IN
$1,00000.00
110,00000
pied tvitn a pronuble investment, based upon
enc and survival.
V
President Joshua S. Rsynold
-- ve Presidenta -- f
Sol Luna, Albuquerque N. M. R. J. Paten, Santa Fe, N. M.
C F. Alotvuorth, PHoenik, Ariiona.'
Secretary and General Manager- - J H. O'Rielly
Treasurer ...... ; Frank McKe
Attorney ... A. B. McMlllen
Medical Director ... Dr. J. H. Wroth
,
.
" Executive Committee v
M. W. Flourney A. B. McMiflen Solomon Luna.
lIf you ar considering Insuring, pleas Ttll out the Bh$ik
Mow and mall to Occidental jjf Insurance emu pa nr. Mu- -
C jue.N. M. '
Nam
4V
e la fun ..,...;.....,;. ri Tfcof birth, the..... daytof 4jSyf
address .U..... '..... 5'r'T
of Insurance I will consider 7 '4 I
Date
Present
Amountk - securities si welu ,: j . Joshua S. RaynotdsJ. H. O'Rielly, 1
E. A. CAHOON. Cashier Firsta Nationalank of owl
Arisona CentrirSanlt, Fag( iff.HENRY D. BOWMAN, of Bowman 4 Son, La CrucesvBsnk- - T. E. POLLOCK, Prcsldsnt
. Arizona. 1 - - r. '". fii.era. t
SOLOMON LUNA, President Bank Of Commerce, Albuquer E. W. WELLS, Vic President Bank of Arizona, Preset.
JOHN R. HULETT, Merchant, Holbrook, Arlsona. ,s f Vs fl
., ; JOSHUA 8.. RAYNOLDd, President ef th . First National
' I' ." B,ntt of Albuquerque, and atoo of tha First National
.V.V.Y i- - Banks f El Paso, Belen and Tucumcari. . , ,t .,-- "
AL0N20 8. McMILLEN, Attorney, Albuquerque, v ,
VC ' M. W. FLOURNOY, Vied' President First National Bank of
.t v'S' Albuquerque. , ? !
".' DR. JAMES H. WROTH, Physician, Albuquerque.
R." J-
- PALEN, ef the First National Bank of Santa Fe.
."-- '. JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, Proprietor and Manager Daily .
C Optic, LssVegss- .-
V " w f. MURRAY, President Sllvsr City National Bank.,
7M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Caahier Bank of Biabes.VBIsbee. Arl-V- J
,:- -1
que. i, V
C N. 8LACKWELL, Cashier Fifst National Bank ef Raton,
N. M. r
MARK A. ROGERS, Physieran at Tucson.
H. S. CREIGHTON, Inairanc. VhoeniB-,- . Ariaona. J
C F. AINSWORTH. President Hofrte Savings Bank and Trust
Company, Phoeniav Ariiona.
.
.
vnw v. rutr rraaioent vmzenr national wanK, nosweii.
FRANK MeKEE. Cashier First National Bank,- - AiboqaeVque.
1 yJ. H. o RIELLY, Insurance, Albuquerque,
tir;SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS i TJCl 4" MENTO ACTy , AS':;AGEI
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"turn - LAS VEGAS PA!L QmC,
.rV;ft IrCT Perfct The HyCoic. "Tu"3E FOURTH DAY
of the Hot Blast, ' Prices - -2.000 Iba. or more caclT delivery, 70c per baadred
,ei Stuff AAA '., .a '. asuaa. Vl.W WM ' '! tw cktiasatk ifar Kt wrftct 300 to 1.000 lba. at ,40c -ll arovaxi Uvt at4, MttLui1 m 50c -- va . 50 to 200 lbs.Le& ilzn 50 Iba. ,CR.YSTAL ICECO 475c ' ,t McGuIre3.ncibiRIDAY,. September a8
) We chall'bav our especially attractiveI !t r '1 V " :
I - 'A- - STEARNS, the Grocer
or kU th Mt4 ak ttm tLlN
fail ILm mjt tfv .
Price S15.00
Fiftf tbcr tyW to rUri fna.
All imm wrt aptra. j ;
LUDVIQ MI.' IILELD
Bridge Street
UBU9 CII lid ! Y WWMAILW47 FIRST SHIPMENT S CEACON
SEALSHIRT.OYSTERSarf for twese and all other kIs wouki aolkirjtwr or
tWU on Saturday until 6 p. m. Ux PURE POCDfefcL' .VS.
, Ycm uippur
TJcwUh, day U afcjoeincfit. - . Charlr
8. PHrrm aa4 JMIm MlTM WfMHCR.
The only absoluuly ZtzX tyhole-fom-e.
appetizing oyctcrs evcwld
in bulk. They awfviheil
oysters as they arevly r:;edfrom their own sn:!!3 t a por--
k Tudor f tblt ettf wre tultM
! mania last nU'bt at f)M hornHUE. DAVIS
of Mr. and Mr- - Tbonaa TMor la lh
t i pmniNi of a f"w frlrtsd,, Tby left
bat nlRhi fur DBr oa'a ddlag
trip. SV.
8
41
St
Milnnw
Mlnlmam
Rang ...
aj tit cslaUn-Iin- ed case is sealed,,thus forming a s!x3 en a largescale.SI. M Sumlt. who award4 tat
rontrart. haa broken groan'for tho
new building br tint Colurado Tfl- -
ft. in.
II H. . .
U
"It
ft
s
.3S
bboae roiniuinf at I hp crofr of StwTbMUNMMI that haa Wm prove the beetbevraWrevr, TlMlag iM PlwmMng Btfiiii p. m. J. C. JOHNSEN . SONath atrart and National atwwt. ItMeaa ......I I i I l i I Vewill be a onatorf brlek, 3ts60. willPrcrlplutlofl
baafmeat. and wiU eoat about tlt.ooQ. UNDPRTAKERS AND UCENSEDQtBALMERS
whn compliiHl and rMdy for ecu
panry. catry the trewt and uott complete stock in Las Vegas.- - a
We ffire the lowest price on catbets and embalmicr bodkaN v.
. PASSU
"
A cordial Invitatioa la itind-- d to
the public at lante to attend the I lay for shipment. Perfect satbbetka ' guaranteed. Thirty'fire V .?
vears exDerience in this line. sof Atonement ervlcea at TempleGrand nulc4 tall tonlxht at Ru Xlontefiore. a detailed order of which
rathal kail apueara In thia litatie eltsewhere. The Sixth St Opposite CityHalL Colo. Phone. 258Day of Atonement being the bolieat
Lact daocwiat WlnlrnlU hall t dajr In the Jewlah calendar, all the
torea owned by Jewlah people willVV 4. J" atakt OIM aa a benefit for th
remain Cloned on Saturday until aun--Mayflower band. m vimact.
Dane tonlsht at ,th 'CoainmiaijffiSdb bosk Duildsfo' Hardwcrc 7a!l Pe? Four large cake were delivered atHub. llrmbera, , tlw-l- r ladln -- a
gwiata ara rordlally invited, 'v't GROSS, KGLLV. GO.tha wrong houae laat nieht aa4 the
reault waa marriage feaat without
a woMlna caka. The banquet waaA Biarrlaga llrenM haa been, rent tWCefifOXATEO) 1delayed while four or five meaaenCoal and Wood ed to Marn-lln- o Maea "W t na8aadoal. both of Enclaoaa. X.J v' gera went aent In hot haate to runmm ...a v.v 1Kinia r mdowa the tnliwlng product of thebaker" art. but there waa nothing do1. C. iohaara. the Jhidertatsr. la TtmiDAD
confined to hla biito with a bf"old. ing. The rainy weather waa not the
only disappointment, It aeemed.from which he ha bwn aiiffcnjCf"rL. -; y
aavwii mimwm. ha rT
Roaa, Jri of n.nvr SPEC1ALJXVGora Colo., WOOL, hIDES. AND PELTS A
Sale Agaau far the .la In the rlty lonklnx np iMnn reoriff EOT hiBAIN WAGONIn'tha county clerk 'a trrice im-- raonal bnaineaa. "J '!
The following named five delegatea
were elected by the Lincoln count;
republican Convention , to repreitent
that county In the convention In La
VegftN. September 29th next: Oh a Hon
8 pen re, aheep raiser, White Oaka;
Dr. T. W. Wataon, Lincoln; Georse
Sena, dint riot Interpreter. Lincoln;
Clement lllehtowcr. Capitan; Col.
G. W. Prtchard, White Ouka.
aaanaajaaaaMaanBawawaaa
1 EC0I 100AN EPRItSecundtno IVmifro Iihm moved Into
It provifgnsely popular withi 1 Jlaa j
hla newt rcaldce on Hot Siirlnn
ltoiilmrd.hlcb bat jiiht rwntly
been completed.
aaaMaa)saMBBBwasaaBMai
jioutewin-s.- rarucuiar aitentictr given to special
r order for tirtiea and cotertaintaeata v
ReiddeK the regular rttwt cam, th" je t The-Infa- child of Mr. and Mrs.
Kaymnndo Romero was ItaptUtd yp VcKfla Railway & Power compa- -
Varela oflc- - ny ran two Santa Fe day coaches toterdiiy. Mra. Gregorio
lHtHl aa godmother. The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
t lie fair grounds yesterday afternoon
to help bring away the crowds. The
While myl store will tie cloned on heavy motor brought the cars dowa
Saturday until 1 p. m. we shall be to the hridge on Bridge street, but
open Jfr business after that hour and could not haul them up town, as Uk
' -
,
'
J
deliver nil goods ordered until 9 o railroad roaches are too long to turn
clock. V1 . " IKK DAVIS, ithe aharp curves on the .passenger RETAIL, PRICES
. ; .
'
m - mibi'ks. irausn rs were rnnue irom
John Shank Is In personal elm rge i there to the regular cars without ad- -
if'&i to. ; D. fpdUOHER
, iKfyy.. .aiui , ... :,x : J,
4i, w fife : - .
of the office of the Mutual HutWInc ditlonal expense. Per 100 lbs.and Loan association, in the ahsonce
C. C. Gle at Koitwell.of Secretary.
J. M. 1 ,000 pounds or more each delivery . 15c
A man was overheard to say on the
street this morning that God didn't
like las Vegas, as every time some-
thing' was going on that was worth
while It rained. The Fourth of July
program waa plotted by rain, the
500 to 1,000 poahds, each delivery . . . 20c , 'Mark Howell, formerly ot jm Ve- -
taa, Is a candidate for the office of
superintendent of schools on the
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery; ;. . . . 25c -
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery . , 40c "i-- ?.
k
democratic ticket in Chaves county, i big Ijtbor Day cclelratlon had to be
IKJstmmed on Iccwibt of ratn, theNew Mexico. " i ,
t fAttltlHlf Over .38 Inches of rain fell yesterwiistwiiy day afternoon and the rainfall dur: f AGUA PURA COMPANYing tha night measured ,S2 inches.
fair has been " greatly Injured by
rains, the Las Vegas base ball league
waa broken up by ralnsi aa it ralnej
for five or alx Sundays in aucceesion
and stopiied gll the games, and even
the Mayflower band la about eight
concorta behind in the contract with
the merchants on account of fains.
f ;. -I,.. Wnterc. end Publishers This makes oyer, an Inch of rainfallduring the (air. Office 701 Dough.' AunueI it . T "i J -- -'" ,i in )S
Ilenlgno Btistos died at bis home
A Soil Ms Different In Rociada yesterday from jaundice.He waa abouC thlrty-al-s years of age
and leaves a large family. Funeral
service Tere held today.
James AtWck, the wholesale groc Quality Quantityer at El Paso, has conveyed to H. A.Harvey, for a consideration, lots 3$,
We are now ready ttf abow
ourpatrona the flneat line
of aena aaita wa have arar
had tha privilega of offering
our trade. Tba nan who
.wanU a Fmlltmtt tifi'm
4IHm0mt from the rot'
ant) dried atylea that greet '
That old rumor haa been revived
again at Trinidad that the big repair
shops of the Santa Fe railway com-
pany will be removed to that city
from Raton. It l reported that the
work of excavation baa already be-
gun in the yards at Trinidad. It la
said that the present freight depot
there wilt be torn down' and a new
one erected further west along the
main liner also that ground Is now
being turned for a new brick and
atone round bouse., It la also stated
that the -- dispatcher's headquarters
S4 "and ratnith one
,
font of lot 35.
block 1, T. Eometo's addition.
TUla can notstojf tha grand mask
.We are going to inangtirate khese POPULAR PRICE
MEAT SALES again this fall, and we are agoing to
f give you prices for Saturday that yon never! heard of
".before. Aol all we want is the VOLUME of business
to continue them IT'S up Jo you. - . . k -
sin at awry torn, will do ' ed ball to.be given thta evening titRosenthal hall by the East Side Fire
department.' The ball Is the best In
coma here aad nee- -
j
wall 4o
what we hare to offer. town atut I, in excellent condition, I for that company are to be moved to
tur rits Are Different Porterhouse and BIrloin Steak.. 15c j " OUR 8ATJSAGfiand fine music has been secured.Thta will be0ne or the Jolliest and
moat enjoyable affairs of the t$HSX
Trinidad from Raton, making Trini-
dad the - most Important station be-
tween La Junta and Albuquerque. are all our own make and we, They are made by akilled
v. f UUora, tha beat in thaVr t " , trade. The fabrica are ax. 7 know they are the best,; andnouna Bieax ...,..... vxShoulder Steak 3 lb for.. ; 25oPot Roast. .?..., ,z. C and SoWhole Rump , 8c
Prime Rib Roast boned and rolled 15c
Boiliug beef 6 lb for; l..
Picnic Hams
.Ijc
we know they are clean
.3
WAV OYSTERS
claaire,and you can alwaya
tell a man that a tlreaaed In
one ot oar euita. --- So If you
- want to get away from the"
; common ready .to wear
anitabuya
Fine Mutton, Veal Pork, Lamb, and Home Dressed Hens 1
YOlK WOULD. NQT WEAR
'
a green necktie ith yoon dress suit because it is not
good form. Why do yoni then, wear 'doss-finishe-d
"
collars and caffs? They are just as bad form as the
' --: .'.".CJET YOCR - ORDER ' IN EARLY AS
- n . THESE PRICES WILL KEEP US Bt'SYBsrt Scliaffner aizd Ilirx green? necktie,' Onr-Vev- et Flnisl" is tha only cor-- -
rect (ling for any otasW are Trie exclu. t GRAAF & HAYWARDbst - v.-i'- v : S1VE DISTRIBUTORS., ;i f a raa" f i a tar M:r.' r... titvalindry J ' Sixth Street or Bridge Street MarketsEC5TC CLOTHING CSVSE
n nnFFrjRFiinFn JHEEUR, Prop CJ
: cranio .A n ers for Sale by The Optic Sales Department ' -
--fa; ir) :VUaV7 '. - -- ..fc .tr
s . .
